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CATECHISM

CIil.ISTIAf"'OcT*'*.
CHAPTER 1

FAITH.

1. Who made you ? God made me.

Goo. The infinite Being: The beginning and end of
all things.

2. Why did God nrake you? God-made.me to
know Him, love Hirn- and serve Him in this
world, and to be happy with Him for ever in
the next.
KNow Gon. To leam what He is and rvhat He has-- 

dot " fo. .r., by means of our Catechism, hearing
instructions, and reading good books..

fo iovz Uru. 'Io have a great affection for God' If- 
"o"-t""" me keep my Con&nandments. ]o/rz xiz;, 75'

To Snnvr Hrlr. io avoid evil and do good'
Trus Wonr,p. Place of trial nf short duration'

3. To whose image and likeness did God make
you ? God miile me to His own image and like-
ness.

Iveot. Something which exactly represents a person'
This refers chieflY to the soul.

t xrxtss. That wliich resembles a thing, as a .:ortrait'

4. Is this likeness to God in your body, or in your
Boul ? This likeness to God is chiefly in my
soul.
Cnrrrr-v. Priocipally. not eatirely'

Seven Dolours of the
B.V.M.

Holy Rosary
Seven Last Words
Principal Feasts ot the
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Immovable Feasts
Movable Feasts ...............

Articles required in a
sick person's room
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5. IIow is your soul like to God ? My soul is likc
to God because it is a spirit, and is immortal.
Srrnrt. A living being without a body, having reason

and frcc will, e.9., God ; the Angels ; our Souls.
God and the Angels are called pure spirits becauro
they are not joined to a body.

6. lJVhat do you mea! when you say that your
toul i8 immortal ? When I say that my soul is
immortal, I mean that my soul can never die.
Iurronr,rr., Can never die, Having a beginning, but

no end. The soul has a two-fold life, the natural lifc
rvhich it receives at its creation, and the Supernatural
Iitc-the Grace of God - which is given by thc
Sacrament of Baptism. The natural life is immoral ;
the supematural life is lost by mortal sin, but it may
be restored by confession and a sincere repentaoce.

7. r)f which must you ta&e most care, of your
body or of your soul ? I must take most care of
my soul; for Christ has said, "What doth it profit
a man if he gain the whole world and suffer tlto
loss of his own souL?'-Matt. tw;,26.
Wner Dorn rr Pnorrr, Of what benefit is it
Surrsn rrrr Loss oF oNE s soul. To go to hell. 'Whet

exchange shall a man give for his soul ?' (IUd.)

t. What mrxil $ru do to save your soul ? To savo

' FAITII
. .;

CHAPTER II.

9, Wbat is faith ? Faith is a supernatural gift ot
God, which enables us totelieve without doubting
whatever God has revealed.
Farrri. To believe as true on the word of another.

Dfuine Faith. Relying on the word of God.
Human Futh. Relying on the testimony of man.

SursRNaruRAL GIET. Not given for natural ends, ar
sight and hearing are.

Wrrrrour DoustrNc. To believe firmly and without
hesitation.

Wnersrrm. Everthing.
Rrw.lr-m. Made known.

Wontnrr. Adoretion, honour or rcapcct.

10. l{hy must you believe whatever God has ro-
vealed ? I must believe whatever God has
revealed because God is the very truth, and can
neither deceive nor be deceived.
Vrny Thurn. God is truth itself.
DncErvE. To try and make a person believe that

which is not true.

1I. How are you to knowwhat God has revealed ?
I am to know what God has revealed by the
testimony, teaching, and authority of the Catholic
Church.
Tbsrruouy. Proof or Witness. \
Aurnonrry. The dghtful power to do a thing.

tr2. Who gave the Catholic Church divine auth-
ority to teach ? Jesus Christ gave the Catholic
Church divine authority to teach, when He said,
'Go ye and teach all nations.' Matt. raiii- 19,
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Tnr Aposrlns' Cnxrp.

13. lYhat are the chief things which God has
rovealed ? The chief things which God his
r6vealed are contained in ttre 

-Apostles' 
Creed.

Currr THrNGs. The most important things for our
salvation.

CoHreruno. To be found in.
CnsED. A collection of truths for belief. There are

four forms of the Creed : 1. The Apostle's Creed,. 2. The Nicene Creed. 3. The Athanasian Creed, 4.
The Creed of Pope Pius lV.

14. Say the Apostles' Creed. f beteve in God, the
Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth ;
--and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord ;\ 
-who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born
of tJle Virgin Mary; -suffered under Pontius
Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried ;- He
descended into hell ; the third day He rose again
from the dead ;- He ascended into heaven ;
sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Al-
mighty:- from thence He shall come to judge
the living and the dead.-I believe in the Holy
Ghost ;-the Holy Catholic Church ; the Corn:
munion of Saints ;-the forgiveness of sins ; - ;

the resurrection of ttre body ; -and life ever-
lasting. Amen.
AnatN. So be it. This word expresses a wish that our''

petition may bd granted.
15. How is the Apostles' Creed divided ? The'

Aposties' Creed is divided into twelve parts od':

articles.
AnrIclns. Small parts or divisions. The foundation

of the Creed is the Blessed Trinity ; hence :-

\7
'- t , AProsrLEl' cREHlxil IRTICLE

Frrrun. Art. 1. referc to the nature and porfoctiolrr ot
God.'esoeciailv God the Fathcr'

Sotc, att"L-io'Z, refer to the lifc and doatlt of orr
I Redearrer.

, , H;;; Gdsi, Arts. 8 tn 72, refel to the Sanctifier of otn
' souls, and His work in the Church.

FIRST ARTICLE OF THE CREEf.

16. I{hat is the first Article of the Creed ? Thc
first article of the Creed is, 'I believe in God, thc
Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.'

Ar.rrronrv. All powerful. Omnipotent. -il:
Creator, One who makes sometlling out of nothing.

God only can create.

17. rltrhat is God ? God is the supreme Spirit, who
alone exists of Himrelf, and is infinite it ,tl po-
fections.
Supnrnrs. Above all ; highest.
Extsrs or Hrusu.r. Lives by His ow:x divine powen
INrrNrrs. Without bounds or limit.
PnnrpctroNs, Attributes or good qualities, ar Hir

Goodness, His Merry, His Justice, etc.

18. Why is God called Almighty ? God is calld
'Almighty' because He can dd aU things: 'With
God all things are possible.' Matt, xix. ?.6,

Possrsr,r. Capable of being done.

19. WhV is Crod called Creator of heaven and
earth ? God is called'Creator of heaven and earth'- because He made heaven and earth, and all things"
out of nothing by His word.
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20. Had God any beginning ? God had no be-
ginning : He always was, He is, and He alrvayr
will be.

HB Ar-ways W.ts, ttc. Eternal. Without a beginning
or an cnd.

21. Where is God ? God is everywhere.
OuNrpnrsnNr. A word often used for God is eoeryzolrcre,

?i2. Does God know and see all things ? God
knows and sees all things, even our most secret
thoughts.
StcRrr. Hidden, concealed. God is Omniscient.

23. Has God any body ? God has no body: He
is a spirit.

24. Is there only one God ? There is only one God.
25. Are there three Persons in God ? There are

three Persons in God : God the Father, God the
Son, and God the Holy Ghost.
PrnsoN. A distinct individual character.

26. Lte these three Persons three Gods ? Thesc
three Persons are not three Gods: the Father,
the Son, and the Holy Ghost are all one and the
same God.
TnnnvB Goo. Three Persons in One God.

27. What is the mystery of the three Persons in
one God called ? The mystery of the three
Persons in one God is called the mystery of the
Blessed Trinity.

APOSTLES, CREED---SECOND ARTICLB.

28. What do you mean by a mystery ? By a
mystery I mean a truth which is above reason,
but revealed by God.
Mysrrny or Farrn. A truth which we cannot under-

stand, but must believe because God has revealed it.
6 The Chief Mysteries of our Faith are :-The Unity

and Trinity of God, who will render to every man
according to his works, and the Incamation, Death
and Resurrection of our Saviour.

29. Is there any likeness to the Blessed Trinity
in your soul ? There is this likeness to the Blessed
Trinity in my soul : that as in one God there are
three Persons, so in my one soul there are three
powers.

30. Which are the three powers of your soul ?

The three powers of my soul are my memory,
my understanding, and my will.
Mpuony. That power of the soul which helps us to

remember what we have learnt, or met with, or known.
lINornsreNorNc. That power of the soul by which it

apprehends things presented to the mind.
Wtlr. The power by which we can do or not do, as we

please.

THE SECOND ARTICLE.
31. What is the second article of the Creed ?

The second article of the Creed is, 'And in Jesus
Christ, His only Son, our Lord.'
ANo rN Jrsus Cnnrsr. I believe in Jesus Christ.
Oqn Lono. As God, consubstantial with the Fathcr'"

He is the Creator and Lord of all. As man, Ho
redeemed us, and will one day be our judge.

32. lVho is Jesus Christ ? Jesus Christ is God thc
Son, made man for us.

I
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33. Is Jesus Christ truly God ? Jesus Christ rs
truly God.
Tnur.y Goo. Really God. This he proved by many

miracles, especially by His Resurrection and by
I{is Asccnsion.

34. Why is Jesus Christ truly God ? Jesus Christ
is truly God because He has one and the same
nature with God the Father.
Ne'runn. The qualities of anything which make it what

it is. Essence.
35. Was Jesus Christ always God ? Jesus Christ

was always God, born of the Father from all
eternity.
Bonx. Generated,

36. Which Person of the Blessed Trinity is Jesus
Christ ? Jesus Christ is the Second Person of
the Blessed Trinity.

37. Is Jesus Christ truly man ? Jesus Christ is
truly man.

38. \Mhy is Jesus Christ truly man ? Jesus Chriat
is tmly man because He has the nature of man,
having a body and soul like ours.

39. Was Jesus Christ always man ? Jesus Christ
was not always man. He has been man only
from the time of His Incarnation.

{0. What do you mean by the Incarnation ? I
mean by the Incarnation that God the Son tool
to Himself the nature of man: 'the Word wac

fHE APOSTLES, gPTTN-gsgOND ARTTCLE. I I

41. How many natures are thore in Jesus Christ?
There are tlvo natures in Jesus Christ, the nature
of God and the nature of man.
Two Nlrunrs- This union of the trvo Natures in the

Person of God the Son is called the "Hypostatic
Union."

42. Is there only one Person in Jesus Christ ?

Tlrere is only one Person in Jesus Christ, which
is the Person of God the Son.

43. Why rvas God the Son made man ? God the
Son was made man to redeem us from sin and
hell, and to teach us the way to heaven.
RBorrlr. To save ; to buy back.

44. What does the Holy name Jesus mean ? The
holy name Jesus means Saviour. Matt. i. 21.
Savroun. One who saves another from evil.

45. \{hat does the name Christ mean ? Thc
name CHRIST means Anointed.
CnnIsr:. Our Lord is called Christ or Anointed because

in the Old Law, kings, priests and prophets, rvere
anointed with oil, and Christ is king, priest and
prophet. He is the king of heaven and earth. A
priest is one who offers sacrifice, and Christ offcrs
Flimself a sacrifice in the Holy Mass. Christ is a
prophet because He knows the future, and when on
earth He prophesised.

46. \{here is Jesus Christ ? As God, Jesus Christ
is everyrvhere. As God made man, He is in
heaven, and in the Blessed Sacrament of fhe
Altar.

made Flesh,' John i. 14.
INcnnNarroN. Our Lord took upon Himself our hurnan

nature when the Blessed Virgin said to the Angcl
Gabriel : "Be it done unto me according to thy word.D
Annunciatioo, March 25. - rl
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T}IE THIRD ARTICLE.
,tlt. Whzt is the third Article of the Creed ? Thc

third article of the Creed is, 'Who was conceived
by the Holy Ghost, born of -the Virgin Mary.'
CoNcErvED BY THE Hor.v Gosr. Our Lord had no- e.rtfrty father ; He was made man by the power of

the Holy Ghost.
Vmcirl Ma*v. The mother of Jesus Christ. Through

the power of God she remained a virgin.

4E. What does the third article mcan ? The third
article msans that God the Son took a body and
Soul like orrs, in the womb of the Blessed Virgin
M"ry, by tlle power of ttre HolY Ghost.

49. IIadJesus Christ arry Father on earlh?-Jesus
Christ 

-haa no Father on earth : St. Joseph was
only His Guardian or Foster-Fattrer.
GuenoreN. One who takes care of another. - .pilffi:Firurn. A man who briags up a child in tho

TIIE APOSTLEXI' CREED_FOI'RTH IRTISIJ. 13

Pontius Pllate, was crucified, dead, and buried.'

PoNrrus Prr.err. Roman Governor of Judea, A.D.
27-37.

53. What were the chief crfferings of Chrigt ?

The chief sufferings of Christ were: first, Hig
agony, and His sweat of blood in the Garden ;
sicordly, His being scourged at the pillar, and
crori"ned with thorns ; and, thhdly, His carrying His
cross, His crucifixion, and His death between two
thieves.

Cnrm SurrrnrNcs. His greateat sufferinga.
1 Hrs Acorvr, etc., in the Garden of Gethsemani, at

the foot of Mount Olivet.
2 Scouncrr.ro. Whipping. Our Lord war scourged

in Pilate's hall.
3 Cnowxrxc wrrrr Thonr.rs. The eoldiers took thir

upon themrelvea, for Pilate did not condemn Our
Lord to bc treated in this manner.

4 CennvrNc Hrs Cno6s. Our Lord carried His
Cross from Pilate's hdl to dre summit of Cdvary.

5 CnucrrrxroN. Nailing the body by tfie hands and
feet to a cross.

54. IVhat are the chief eu{ferings of our Lord
callcd ? The chidsufferings of our Lord are called
the Passion of Jesus Chdst.

55. Tl&y did orr Saviour suffer ? O"r Saviour
suffered to atone for our sins, and to purchasc
for ru eternd life.
Aroxr. To mrkc aatishctioa for.

place of its father.

50. TYhere was our Saviour born ? Oul
was bom in a stable at Bethlehem.

BErHrrtrE\,I. The City of David, about 70 milee
Nazareth, and 6 from Jerusalem.

51. On what day was our Saviour born ?

gaviour was bom on Christrnas DaY.

CHmsrMAs D^Y. December 25th. The day of
Mass.I 

THEFOURTHARTICLE.
52. What is the fourth article of the Crced ?

fourtb erticle of the Crecd is, 'Suffered
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56. Whv is Iesus Christ called our Redeemer ?

Ieaua 
" Chiist is called our Redeerner because

'His precio..s blood is the price by which rec werc
ransomed.
ReNsoIvrBo. Redeemed ; set free'

57. On what day did our Saviour die ? Our Sav'
iour died on Good FridaY.

Goop Fnroev' Called Good Friday becauge a

good was done for us on this day.

the Cross.

SroN or rrrr Caoss. We make the sign of t'hc
with the rieht hand, bY touching:-

58. Where did our Saviour die ? Our Saviour died
on Mount Calvary.
MouNt Celvanv. A hill just outside Jerusalem'- -I{e; 

St-. H"l"tta discovered ihe true Cross, and hero
she built the Church of the Holv Sepulchre.

59. Whv do we make the sisn of the cross ? We
make'the sign of the 

2ry,s-. tjrstU,-_:" -L':rY.in mind of -the Blessed Trinity ; and second$l,

to remind us that God the Son died for us oa

THB A.POSTLES, CRED-FIFTII ARTICLE. 15

6f. in 6q&ing the eign of the cross how are wo
retninded that Christ died for us on the Cross ?

fn'making the sign of the cross we are reminded
that Christ died for us on the Cross by the very
form of the cross which we make upori ourselvi.

i'HE FIFTH ARTICLE.

62. l{hat is the fifth article of the Creed ? The
fifth article of the Creed is, 'He descended into
hell ; the third day He rose again frorn the dead.'
DmcrNpro. Went down.
EIrr-1, Here it means Limbo, the place of repoee of thc

just who died before the coming of Christ. The word
Hell is now used for the place of etemal tormonts.

'63. Whrt do you rnean by the words, 'He de-
gceaded into hell'? By the words, 'He
descended into hell.' I mean that, as soon as
Christ was dead, His blessed Soul went down
into that part of hell called Limbo.

64. \{hat do you mean by Liurbo ? By Limbo I
mean a place of rest, where the souls of the just
who died before Christ were detained.
Sours or rnr Jusr. The soulc of those who died in r

state of grace.
DrrerNm. Kept rhut in.

65. Why were the souls of the just detained in
r.irnho ? The souls of the just were detained in
Limbo because they could not go up to the King-
dom of Hoaven till Christ had opened it for tlem.

with tlre risht hand, bY touching :-
1 The forefiead, showrng our belief in the cross'
2 The breast. showing our love of the croge.
i lir" .t o"ta"rs, sho-wing our readiness to bear

50. In makinE the sign of the cross how are
reminded 5f the B'iessed Trioity ? In mr

the sisn of the cross we are reininded of
Blessei Trinity by the words, 'In the name
the Father, "ia irf the Son, and of ttre
GhGt.'
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. our faith and hope.

THE SIXTH ARTICLE.
68. What is the sixth article of the Crecd ? ThG

sixth article of the Creed is, 'He ascended
heaven ; sitteth at the right hand of God tbs
Father Almighty.'
Ascrwo. To go up.
Ar rrc Rrcrrr HrtNo, rtc. Means that Chrigt is

to the Father as God, and next in dignity as man.

fltE AposELs'S CR@-sEvmrmr AkIIeL& t7
66. What do you moan by the words,'The third

day He rooe agaia from the dead'? By,the
words, ' The third day He rose again fromr the
dead,' f mean that, after Christ had been dead
and buried part of three days, He raised His
blessed Body to life again on the third day.
Penr or IHREE DAys. Our Lord was in the tomb

from the evening of tlre Friday on which He died,
until the early part of Sun&y morning..Hr Rersro Hrs Brsssro Boov. IIe raised His body
to life again by His own Divine power, thus proving
that He was God.

6|. On what day did Cbrist rise again from the
dead ? Christ rose again from ttre dead on
Easter Sunday
EesrsR SuNDev. 1 The fint Sunday after the first

full moon after the Spring equinox.
2 The most solemn festival of the Church.
3 The Resurection of our Lord is tfie foundation of

pody _and Soul into heaven oa Asension Dey,forty days after His resurrection.
Oun Sevroun wrr{T up Bopy eNo Sow:_t To receive the reward of His merit. 

-

? I" "p"l !h" g"to ofheavca for meo.
3 To scnd the Holy Ghost upon OJCtrur*.
4 To be our Mediator.

70. - What do you tneao by the words, ,sitteth at
the right hgd of God ihe FatherAlmighty'i
By the words, 'Sitteth at the right hand & 6od
the Father Almighty,, I do noimean that God
the Father has hands, for He is a spirit : but I
mean that Christ, * 99{, is equal to'the Father ;and, as man, is in the highest piace in heaven.

THE.SEVENTH ARTICLE.
71. What is the seventh article of the Creed ?

The seventh article of the Creed is, .From thancc
He shall come to judge the llvine and the deed.,
Fnor,r Tlsnrce, Froh lieaven.

72. Tlhea will Christ come again ? Chd.t wifl
.Tme 1C31 from heaven at th; last day, to judgc
all mankind.
Tla Lrsr Dev. Thc cnd of thc world.

73._ What are the trringe .CLri8t wifl iudg" ?
Christ will judgc our tho:ughts, words, woEqlod
orllttBlonS.
Jrmor. Ta&e eccouat of.

74. What wtll Christ 8ey ro the wic&ed ? Chdl8
will yy. to the yr"!"4 

-,Depert from Me, yan
grtryd, into evcrlesting fir-c, ;hich ,.. p*i"ira
for tlrc dcvil and bb r;'gcla, Me" ffi:al.

69. What do you mean b5r thewordsr' He
-ed into heaven'? By the words, 'He
iato heavenr' I mean 

-that our Saviour went
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75. \ilhat will Christ say to the just ? Christ will
say to the just, 'Come, ye blessed of my Father"
pocsess ye the kingdom prepared for you.'
Matt. xm.34.

76. \lytli everyene be judged at death, as well ec
at the last day ? Every one will be judged at
death, as well as at the last day : 'It is appointcd
unto men once to die ; and after this, the judgment.'
Heb. ix.27.
Evnnv oNr wrrr BE Juocno, rrc. Particular judgrncnt

at the hour of death, Gcneral jud6"rnent at the last
day, when the soul will be again united with the body.

THE EIGHTH ARTICLE.

77" What is the eighth article of the Creed ? The
eighth article of the Creed is, 'I believe in the
I{oly Ghost.'

78. Who is the Holy Ghost ? The lloly Ghost is

the Third Person of the Blessed Trinity.
Trra Holv Gnosr. Holv spirit. Also cdlcd ttrc

Paracletc or Comforter. 
-Th6 

Spirit of Truth. Thc
Givcr of Life.

?9. From whom doth the Holy Ghost procee<i ?

The Holy Ghost proceedg from the Father and thc
Son.

I). Ir the Holy Ghost equal to the Father and to
the Son ? Ttre Holy Ghost is equal to the Father

. and to the Sonrfor Hl is the eane Lord and God
tl tbey ere.

THE APOSTLB,S CRBBD_NINTII A"RTICLI. 19

81. When did the Holy Ghost come do,rn on thc
Apostles ? The Holy Ghost carne down on the
Apostles on Whitsunday, in the form of 'p"ttd
tongues, as it were, of fire.' Acts ii.3.
Wnrr-SuNoey. Called Peotecost, which mcana fifticth,

because it is the fiftieth day after Easter.
As rr wrnr or Frnr. A likeness of fire, not a reality.

82. Why did the Holy Ghost corne down on thr
Apostles ? The Holy Ghost came down on thc
Apostles to confirm their faith, to sanctify them,
and to enable them to found the Church.
Corrrnnr. To strenghen.
Sexsrrry. To make holy.
Exesu THEtrr. To make them ablc.

THE NINTH ARTICLE.
lIl. lfhat is tho ainth article of tho Crecd ? Thc

ninth article cf the CreeC is. 'The Holv Catholic
Church I the Communion of Seints.' '
Crrnor-rc Crrtrncn. Thc whole body of Catbolfc

Chrfutians.
CounnnnoN or Serwrt. Thc Church as onc body ir r

threefold divicion :
1 The Church Militent on earth.
2 The Church Suffering in purgatory.
3 Thc Church Triumphant in H-eaveir,

&{. What is the Catholic Church ? The C,stiolb
Church is the union of all the faithful undcr oc
head.
UNroN. Being joined.
Ferrrrnrl. AII baptised persons profceeing tf,o tnro

Faith.
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t5. Who is thc Head of the Catholic Church I
Thc Head of the Catholic Church is Jesus Christ
our Lord.

86. Has the Church a visible Head on earth ? The
Church has a visible Head on earth-the Biehop
of Rome, who is the Vicar of Christ.
Vtsrarx. That which can be seen,
Brsrrop, One who has charge of a diocese in most cascr.
Rorvu. A City in Italy, where St. Peter was Bishop for

25 yean.
Vrcen. One who hes authority to act in the hame and

place of another.

t7. Why is the Bishop of Rome the Head of the
Church ? The Bishop of Rome is the Head of
the Church because he is the successor of St.
Peter, whom Christ appointed to bc the Head
of the Church.
Sucosson. Onc who takeg thc place which aDo':her

hrs tdt.
ArporNrto. Choacrnamed,

d. fto* do you know that Chriet appointcd St.
Petcr to bo tho Hoad of the Church ? I know
that Chriat appointed St. Peter to be the Hcrd
of the Church because Christ said to him, 'Thou
rrt Peter, and upon this rock I will build my
Church, and the gates of hell shall not preveil
ryeinst it. And to thee I will give the keys of
thc Lingdom of heaven.' Matt. xl)i. 18, 19.

Prrm. A rocl. St. Pctcr's narnc was changed froo
Simon, to Simon Petcr.

Grrrs or lilrx.r.. Thc gr6tG.t cfforb of thc fellcn rngelr.

THE APOSTLE,S CRBED_NINTH ANTICI.E. 2'
Pnrvlrr-.'To overcomc.
Trrc Knvs, rrc. Symbol of powcr and ruprcrne authority.

The power to forgive sins,

89. \{hat is the Bishop of Rome called ? The
Bishop of Rome is called the Pope, which word
signifies Father.

90. Is the Pope the spiritual Father of all Chrirt-
ians ? The Pope is the spiritual Father of all
Christians.
Srrntrtrer. FarxBn. Because he has chargc of our soub.

91. Is the Pope the Shepherd aad Teacher ofaf,
Ctristiaxr ? The Pope is the Shepherd and
Teacher of all Christians, because Christ mrde
St. Peter the Shepherd of thc whole flock whcn
He said, 'Feed My lambs, feed My sheep.' He
also prayed that his 'faith' might never fail, and
commanded him to 'confirm'his brethren.
Joln ucl 15,76,17 ; Luhe xxii.32.
My L.runs. Here it refers to the laity,
Mv Snmp. Bishops and priesa who are thc elden ol

the flock of Christ.

92. It the Pope infallible ? The Pope is infdlibla
f,t. What do you mean when you sey rhat thc

Pope is infallible ? When I say that the Popc b
infallible, I mean that the Pope cannot err whco,
as Shepherd and Teacher of all Christianr, hc
ddncs a doctrine concerning faith or monls, to
bc held by the whole Church.
INrer,r:rLs. Surc rnd cert8in. Thc Church hr

ehrayr bcliocd that when the Popc 4cdrr er univcrl
tb' $.t (E*la&al rnd dcclrrrr drrt rc trrr-
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bclicve, and what wc murt do for galvation, he cannot
make e mistske, being guided by the Holy Ghost.

This was declared an article of faith at the Vaticen
Council in 1870. Infallibility is sometimes mistaken
lor Impeccabilily, u'hich means cannot sin. 1'he Pope
is not impeccahle.

DurNrs. States clearly what we must believe.

$. Has the Church of Christ any marks by which
we may know her ? The Church of Christ has
four marks by which we may know her: she is,

One-+he is Holy-she is Catholic--she is Apost-
olic.
Mrnr<s. Signs by which a thing is known.

95. How ie the Church One ? The Church is One
because all hcr membenr agree in one Faith, havc
all the same Sacrifice and Sacraments, and are all
united under one Head.
Snr rs ONr. The Church is One in Faith, Worship

and Government.

96. How is the Church H"ly ? The Church is
Holy because she teaches a holy doctrine, offers to
all the means of holiness, and is distinguished by
the eminent holiness of so many thousands of hcr
children.
DrsrtNcutsspp. Marked out.
EurNa.rr. Remarkable.

9. What does the word Catholic mean ? The
word Catholic m€ans Universal.

9t How is the Church CaOoUc or Uaivereal ?
Thc Cburch i Crtholic or llnivcnd bcceurc rhc

TIIE APO6fl-El'G@lDIrf, AnilICU. B
arbsists in all ege, teachec all netionr, tod il
tte ene Ark of Sdvation for all.
Ihrrvrnsar- Extencling over ttc world or t.rnivco.
The Church ie Univcrsal as to Time, Plece aad Doctrino

Sr.rasrsf,s. Goet on, continueg.

9!L How is the Ctrurch Apostolic ? The Church
is Apostolic because she holds the doctrines and
traditions of the Apostles, and because, througb
the unbroken succession ofher Pastors, she derirns
her Orders and her Mission from them.
Aposrot rc. Coming down from the time of the Apostlcr.
DosrnrNas. The truths of the Gospel, also celbd

dogmas.
Thaprrrox. Revealed tnrths handcd down othcrwiro

than by Holy Scripture.
Pesrons. 

- 
Shepherds.- Bishopsand Pricsts. Shephcr*

of the fold of Christ.
Onprns. The various gtadcs of the Christian tvtinftrf.
MrssroN. Authority to teach,

100. Can the Church orr in what she teechoc?
The Church cannot err in what she teaches aE b
faith or motds, for she is our infalliblc gride b
both.
Enn" MsLe emist Le.
Ferrn. What wc must bclievc.
Monrrs. What wc sruet do for our rrlrrtho.
lxrau.rsrr ern DB. Ouc who qonot lcrd us rrtBy.

101. IIor do 5lou Lnow thst thc Chureh cnrrnoa
err io whct sho teaches. I tnow thrt thc Church
cannot err in what she t€rchca bccauec Chri*
promised dr*t thc gates of hell shall ncver prevril
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rgainst His Church; that thc Holy Ghost shall
tcach her all things ; and that he Hrmself will be
with her all days, even to the consummation of
the world. Matt. nti.18 ;John xio.16-26 ; Matt.
xxeiii.20.
CoNsur*rrlerroN. End.

102. What do you mean by the Communion of
Saints ? By the Communion of Saints I mean
tl-rat all the members of the Church, in heaven,
on earth, and in purgatory, are in communion
with each other, as being one body in Jesus
Christ.
Cou','rrnrroN. Joined ; sharing in common.

103. How are the faithful on earth in communi-
ion with each other ? The faithful on earth are
in communion with each other by professing the
same faith, obeying the same authority, and
assisting each other with their prayers and good
works.

104. How are we in commuoion with the Sainto
in heaven ? We are in communion with the Saints
in heaven by honouring them as the glorified
members of tlle Church, and also by our praying
to them, and by their praying for us.

105. How are we in communion with the soulr
in Rrrgatory? We are in communion with the
souls in Purgatory by hclping them with our
prayerc and gmd works: 'It is a holy and wholo-
some thought to pray for the dead, that they mey
loosed fr-i , -' |, Moch. nii. 46.
Prnoerol '. 1'\ rhes of p,r:rifyior or clcrnriag.

TIIX APOSLES, CRI8x[Hf,MftI ANXICI.E. E
1(5. What is Purgatory ? Purgatory is a phcr

where souls suffer for a time after death on acoount
of their sins.

107. What souls go to Purgatory ? Those rouls go
to Purgatory that depart this life n oenial eia ;
or that havc not fully paid the debt of taqorol
punishment due to those sins of which the guilt
has been forgiven.
Dsrr. Something owing.
Trrvrroner-. Lasting only for a time.
VnNrer-. Easiiypardouable.

108. What is temporal puniehment ? Temporal
punishment is punishment which will havo aa
end, either in this world, or in the world to come.

109. How do you prove that there is a Purgatory?
I prove that there is a Purgatory from the constrrt
teaching of the Church ; and from the doctrine of
Holy Scripture, which declares that God will reo-
der to every man according to hie workr ; thd
nothing defiled shall enter heaven ; and thrt rm
will be saved, 'yet so as by fire.' Matt, wi. Tl ;
Apoc. xri. 27 ; I Cor. iii. 15.
Scnrprunr. Thc wdtteo word of God. Tbc BIH..
Rn*om. To pay baclc
DmTr.p. Strincd,unclcaa.
By Frnr. Tbc suffcrbgs of Purgltolf.

THE TENTH ARTICLE.
110. lYbt ic the t€oth arricl€ dtb M ? Tb

tcnth erticle of tbc Crocd b, "Tbc fugivcocr of
rirs.'
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lU. Whut do you mean by'The folgivenese o'f
sias'? By 'ihe forgiveness of sins' I mean thlt
Christ lefi the power-of. forgfuing sizs to thc Pastors
of His Church. John xx. 23.

ll2. By what meaos are sins forgiven ? 
- 

Sins are

forgiven principally by thc Sacraments of Baptism
end Penance.
PnrNcrr.tr-r.v. Chiefly. Sin is sometimes forgivea by

a worthy receptiorr of other Sacraments, as Extrerrc
Unction and the Holy Eucharist.

113. lVhat is sin ? Sin is an offence against God,
by *y thought, word, deed, or omission againx
thc law of God.
Orrrr'ict AcAINST Gop. Something that displeeacr

God. We may offend God in four waY-a:

1 Bv thoucht.-r.e., thhking what is bad.
2 Bi, word, i.e., saYing what is b.d.
3 B; deod. i.e.. doine whet is bsd.
+ By omlesion, i.a., neglecting to perform our duty'

11,1. How many kinds of sin are there ? Therc
rre two kinds- of sin, original sin and actual sin'

U5. What is origind sin ? Origin4 -sin 
is th't

Esrilt and stain oisin which we inherit from Adam
ih, *r" the origin and head of all mankind'
Ixrmrr. To reccive as from tn mc.stor.
Qrcnq. Sanrce.

116 What was the sin committed by Adam ?

Thc sin corrrnltted by Adern wr the sin of dis-
otndcncc whcn hc atC thc forti<I&n fruit

llt. Hane elt nnankind cvrrtracted the guilt and
etaia of cfuinal sin ? All mankind have con-

THE APOSTLES, g11gP_13P'1H ARTICLE. N

tracted the guilt and stain of original sin, crept
the Bleased Virgin, who, through the meritr of
her Divine Sonf was conceived without the leest
guilt or stain of original sin.

U8. What is thie privilege of the Blessed Vitgo
called ? This privilege of the Blessed Virgin is'
called the Immaculate Conception.
Pnrvrlncr, Particularfavour.

119. What is actual sin ? Actual sin is every ria
which we ourselves commit-

120. FIow is actual sin divided ? Actual sin ir
divided into mortal sin and venial sin.
Monrer- SrN. That gin which cauaes the dcrth of tbr

soul. Three conditions required for a mortal gin :
1 Grave matter.
2 CJ.ear knowledge of the gilt.
3 Full consent of the will.

VtNrar-. Easilypardonable'

121. What is mortal sin ? Mortal sin is a grievour
offence against God.
Gnrevous OnrrNcr. Great offence.
Monr.rr. SrN. Sin by deed, for example, would be:-

1 When a person does something very bad.
2 Knows ii is very bad, and notices what he ia doioS-
3 Does it quite willingly.

122. Whv is it cdled mortal sin ? It is cdlod
mortal'sin because it kills the soul and deservec
hell.

1Zl. How does mortal sin kill the soul ? Nlortal
sin kills the soul by depriving it of sanctifying
grac.e, which is the supernatugl life of thc soul.
Drrnrvrxc. Takiag away that which orrc Poc.c!.cs.
.Surmxerrreer- Abovcnrturc.
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12{. Is it a groat ovil to fall into mortal sh? It it
the groatest of all evils to fall into mortal sin.

125. \trhore will they go who die in mortsl sin ?
They who die in mortal sin will go to hcll for all
eternity.

126. What ie veniatr sin ? Venial sin is an offencc
which does not kill the soul, yet displeases God,
and often leads to mortal sin.

127. Why ie it called venial sin ? It is callcd
venial sin because it ir more eaaily pardoned
than mortal sin.

THEELEVENTH ARTICLE.

128. What is the eleventh article of tho Creed ?

The eleventh article of the Crecd is, 'The resurr-
ection of the body.'

129. \Mhat do you rrrean by'Ihe resurection of,
the body'? By 'Thc resurrection of ttre body' I
mean that we shall rise again with the same bodi€s
at the day of judgrnent.
Rrsrnxrsnox. T1m act of rioing egain. Thc bodies of

thc just besider being irnmortrl will havc thc gifts of :
1 ruressurr.rrv. Bo incapable of eufforing.
2 Aorlrrv. Be eblc to pas as swift al tiought

from one cnd of creation to anothcr.
3 Bnrcrrn*ess. Be shining like the stur.
4 Susrrrry. The povror to pcnetrrtc other bodicr.

THE TWELFTT{ ARTICLE.

ItG Wbt ic tbo twetfth article of the Creed?

The twelfth article of the Creed is, 'Life wer-
lasting.'
Evrnr,esrrxc. Thet which har a beginning but no eaA

131. What does 'Live everlasting' mcarr ? 'Lifu
cverlarting' means that thc good ehall live for
ever in the glory and happiness of heaven.

132. Whst is the glory and happinoss of heaven l
The glory and happiness of heaven is to see, lovc,
and enjoy God for ever.
To Srr, rrc. Called the Beatific Vision.

133. What does the Scripture say of the happia-
ess of heaven ? The Scripture eays of the h"ppi"-
ess of heaven, 'That eye hath not seen, nor ear
heard, neither hath it entered into the heart of
man, what things God hath prepared for them
that love Him.'-l Cor. ii.9.

134. Shall not the wicted aleo Iive for ever? Ths
wicked aleo shall livc and be punished for cvcr
in the fire of hell.

CHAPTER III.
HOPE.

135. Will Faith alone save u6 ? Faith alone wil
not save us withou t good works I we must alsc
have Hope and Charity.
Gooo Wonxs. Keeping the commandments, receivin3

thc cacraments, performing worke of melcy, praying,
fusting, almsdeeds, etc.

136. What is Hope ? Hope is a supernatural gift
of God, by which we finnly trust that God will

29



3ive us ctcrnal lifc and all thc mcaas necos.rJr
b obtsin it, if we do what Hc requires of us.
Ilopr. To expect end desirc a thing. Bceides FaitL,

God iafrrsed or poured two otber virtues iato our
rctrlr wheo wc were baptieed ; oue of there is cdlcd
Hopc; the other Charity.

Siu oppoeed to thc virtr.rc of hope are :-
I Demern, or a want of eonfidence in God,
2 hrsrnrsrroN. An expectation that God will aavr

lr!, cvca ttrough wc do not make use of thc neo$8.4/
mcroc of aalvation.

Hr Rleunss or us. To scrvc him. To keep Hir
cornmrndmente. To do good and avoid evil.

1il7. If,hy must we hope in God ? Wc muet hopc
ih God becausc He is infinitely good, infinitely
powrrful, and faithful to His promisoB.

13E. Crn we do rny gd work of ounclvas to-
wrtdr our s.lvation ? We can do no good wort
of oureclve towrrds our salvation ; we nccd thc
help of God's grace.
Os Ouns,vrs. By our own power.
Grecr. A favour. There ere thrce chief kinds of Grecr :

I &rxerrrnro on Heuru.u- Gnre, which ia tha
st tD of thc soul poseessed by the Holy Ghoet, a3.,
thc aoul of a child after baptism.

2 Aqrver- Gnecl. A paseing gace which incliact' our will to avoid evil and do good.
3 SrcnelomreL Gmcr. A special gracc givca by

each Sacmmcnt.

It9. ItYhet is Grace ? Grace is a supernatu"d trft
of God, freely bestowed upon us for our sancti-
ficetion and salvation.
hgr.r BmsrowrD. Without any merit on our

Givon in abundance. Somc receive more, o
le.g. but all rcccive sufficioat for aelvetioa.

p.rt
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SrNsrrrrc.tttoN. Holiness. Being rnade holy.
ServrnoN. Saving our eouls.

1{0. How must we obtain God's grace ? We nrtut
obtairl God's grace chiefly by prayer and tho,
holy Sacrarnents.
PneveR. Tu'o kinds of prayer:-
Mrruiar-, I'ra5'iqg with the nrind.
Voc.rr-. Praying with the voicc as well,

PRAYER.

141. lYhat is prayer ? Prayer is the raising up
of the mind and heart to God.

112. tJow tio we raise up our mind and heart to
God ? We raise up our mind and heart to God by
thinking of God ; by adoring, praising, and
thanking FIim ; and by begging of Him all bless-
ings for soul and bndy.

143. Do those pray well who, at their praycrq
think neither of God nor of what they cay ?

Thorc who, at their prayers, think neither of God
nor of $'hat they say, do not pray well ; but they
offend God, if their distractions are wilful.
Wrr,rul DrstnlctloNs. Willingly allowing our

thoughts to wander upon things not connected witt.
our prayers.

1,0{. Which is the best of all prayors ? Thc bct
of all prayers is the 'Our Father,' or thc I*rdt.
Prayor.
Brrr or er,r. hirvrns. 1 Bccar:sc Our Lord mado *.

2 Boanrse it is applicable to cvery x,ant, sPirihtd.od
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1,15. lYho made the Lord's Prayer ? leeue Chrit
Hirnself made the Lord's Prayer.

1,16. Say the Lord's Prayer. Our Fathcr who art
in heaven, hallowed bc Thy name ; Thy kingdom
come ; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heavenl
give us this day our daily bread ; and forgive r.rc

THE LORD,S PRAYER. 33

151. When we sav, 'Hallowed be Thy name"
what do we pray for ? When we say"Hallowed
be Thy name]'wL pray that God may be known,
loved, and served by all His creatures.

Her-r.owno. Praised, reverenced.

152. When we say, 'Thy Kingdom-eomer' what
do we pray foi ? When we say, 'Thy kingdom
come,' we pray that God may_ come and -retgn
in the hearti of ail by His gracC in this world, and
bring us all hereaftei to His heavenly kingdom.

RnIcN. To mle over our souls as Lord and I\faster'- 
God reigns in our hearts when we are in the state of
grace.

153. When we say, 'Thy u'ill be done en e",arth as
it is in heaven,; whit do we pray for? When
rve say, 'Thy tvill be done on earth as it is in heaven,'

,re oiav thit God mav enable us, bv I{is Grace, to
do His will in all thingi, as the Blessed do in heaven.

Euanr-r Us. To ma.ke us able.

154. When we saJ/, 'Give us thiq day our daily
bread,' what do we Pray for ? When we s6]r

'Give us this day our daity bread,' rve pray that
God may give ui daily all that is necessary for soul
and body.
Arr. rner rs Nrcrssenv. All that is required, as gracc

for our souls, and food and clothing for our bodies.

155. YVhen we say,'Forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive th6m that tresspass against usr'
what do we pray for ? When we sayr 'Forgive ur

our trespasses, as we forgive them thates, as we lorglve them that tresParF
and lead us not into temptation ; butagamst us ; and lead us not

deliver us from evil. Amen.
Oun FernBn WHo enr rN Hr.rvrN. By this we addrer

ourselves to God, calling upon Him to listen to orr
pr.yerc. Thc rest of the Our Father ig dividcd into
rcven petitions : the first three relate to God, thc lart
four to our ncighbour and. oursehtes.

147. l^ the Lord's Prayer who is called 'Our
Father'? In the Lord's Prayer God is callcd
'Our Father.'

148. lThy fu ffi called 'Our Father'? God ir
callcd 'Our Father' becausc He ie the Father of
all Christians, whom Hc has mede His childrm
by Holy Baptism.

1{9. Is God also the Fathor of all maotind? God
is abo the Fatlrcr of all rnrnlrind beceuse Ho
made them all, and lovee and precerves them
all.
Prrmvss. Kecps from harm.

lfll. llhy do we say, 'Our' Fettor, aod aot 'M/
Father ? lYe say 'Our' Fathcr, and not 'M/
Father, bocaurc, being dl brethren, wc are b
p,Iry oot for oursclvcs only, but elco for all othen.

)
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oru trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass
against us,' we pray that God may forgive us our
sins, as we forgive others the injuries they do to us.
Thrsplssrs. Offences or injuries.

156. IVhen we say, 'Lead us not into temptationr'
what do we prayer for ? When we say, 'Lead ur
not into ternptation,' we pray that God may givc
us grace not to yield to temptation.
Yrnrn. To give way, to be overcome.
ThlrrrerroN. Enticement to sin. Anything leading

us to sin.

157. When we say, 'Deliver us from evilr'what
do we prayer for ? When we say, 'Deliver us from
evil,' we pray that God may free us from all evil,
both of soul and body.
DBr-rvnn. To set free.
Evrr. Harm of every kind, especially sin.

158. Should we ask the Angels and Saints to pray
for us ? We should ask the Angels and Saints to
pray for us, because they are our friends and
brethren, and because their prayers have great
power with God.
ANorrs. (Angel: a messenger.) Those pure spirits

whom God first created, and who remained faithful.
There are nine Orders or Choirs of Angels-Seraphim,
Cherubim and Thrones,-Dominations, Principalitiee
and Powers,-Virtues, Archangels and Angels.

Saints. The souls of the blessed in heaven.
BnrrrmpN. Members of the family or society.

159. How can we show that the Angels aad
Saints Lnow whst passes on earth ? Wc can

show that the Angels and Saints know what passes

on earth from thi words of Christ : 'There shall

be joy before the Angels of God upon one sinner
doins ocnance.' -Luke 

xv. 70.
DoINE'PaNeNcr. Being sorry and trying to make

satisfaction for sin.
160.- r,Vtrat is the ctrrief prayer to the Blessed Vir'

sin which the Church uses ? 'I'he chief prayer
io the Blessed Virgin which the Church uses is the

Hail Mary.
HeIr-. I salute thce.

161. Sav the Hail Marv. Ilail, Nlary, iull of grace ;

the LLrd is rvith thee ; blessed art tllo(r amongst
women, and blessed is the fruit of tiry rvomb,

Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us

iirn"r., now, and at the hour of our death' Amen'
162. \{ho made the first part of the Hail L{ary ?

The Angel Gabriel and- St. Elizabeth, inspircd
by the froly Ghost, made the first part of the

Hail Mary.
163. Who *.d" th. second part ofthe Hail Mary?

The Church of God, guided by the Holy Ghost,
made the second part of the Hail Mary.
Trm Harr- Menv is made up of :- aTh; words of the A'ngel Gabriel "Hail, firll of

Grace, the Lord is wiih thee ; blessed art thou
amongst women."

2 fh. i"rd" of St. Elizabeth, cousin of the Blessed
Virsin Marv. "Blessed art thou amongst womea
andbles""d is the fruit of thy womb."

3 fhe-*ords added by the 
-Churdr, 

based on t}c
decree of the Couniil of Epheous-"Holy Mary
Motler of God, etc."

Guroxo. Directed, lcd.
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CHAPTER IV.,
CTIARITY.

Tlrr Courvreromrqrs or Goo.

169. What is Charity ? Charity is a supernatural
gift of God by which we love God above all thinp,
and our neighbour as ourselves for God's sake.

170. WhymustweloveGod ? Wemust love God
because He is infinitely good in Himself and infin-
itely good to us.

IxrrNrrsrx. Withoutlimit.
171. How do we show that we love God ? Wc

show that we love God by keeping His command-
ments : for Christ says, 'If you love me, keep My
commandmen*.' -John 

ria. 15.
CouueNnurrNts, Laws, ordinances.

172. IJow many Commandments are there'?
There are ten Commandments.

173. Say the ten Commandments. I am the
Lord ihy God, who brought thee out of the land of
Egypt, and out of the house of bondage.

1. Thou shalt not have strange gods beiore Mc.
Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven thing,
nor the likeness of anything that is in heaven abovc,
or in the earth beneath, nor of those things that
are in the waters under the earth. Thou shalt noi
adore thern ncr eerwe them.

g,
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164. Why should we frequently say the Hail
Mary ? We should frequently say the Hail Mary to
put us in mind of the Incarnation of the Son of
God ; and to honour our Blessed Lady, the Mother
of God.
INcenNarroN. Taking our nature.

165. Have we another reason for oftea saying
the Hail Marv ? We have another reason for often
saying the Hail N{ary,-to ask our Blessed Lady
to pray for us sinners at all times, but especially
at the hour of our death.
Drarn. Soul leaving the body.

166. Why does the Catholic Church show great
devotion to the Blessed Virgin ? The Catholic
Church shows great devotion to the Blessed Virgin
because she is the Immaculate Mother of God.
DsvotIoN. Honour, love, reverence.
Iuuecurats. Free from the stain of original sin. Thc

doctrine of the "Immaculate Conception" of Our
Lady was formally defined as an Article of Faith by
Pius IX, December 8th, 1854.

167. How is the Blessed Virgin Mother of God ?
The Blessed Virgin is Moiher of God because
Jesus Christ, her Son, Who was bom of her as
man, is not only man, but is also truly God.

168. Is the Blessed Virgin our Mother also? The
Blessed Virgin is our Mother also because, being
thc brethren of jesus, we are the children of Mary.
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2. Thou shdt not take the name of the Lord thy
God in vain.

3. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath day.
4. Honour thy father and thy mother.
5. Thou shalt not kill.
6. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
7. Thou shalt not steal.
8. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy
neighbour.

9. Thou shdt not covet thy neighbours' wife.
10. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's goods.

BoNoeot. Slavery.
Thv CounreNDMBNrs. Also called the "Decalogue,"

which means ten words or precepts. They were
written on two tables of stone ; otle table contained
the first three commandments, which relate particular-
ly to God. The other contained the remaining seven,
and those relate to our neighbour and ourselves.

174. Who gave the ten Commandments ? God
gave the ten Commandments to Moses in the
Old Law, and Christ confirmed them in the New.
Or,o Law. Old Testament.-Exod, xx., Dantron, o.
Coxrrnrraro. Ratified, ganctioned.

I
175. lVhat is the first Commandment ? The first

Commandment is,'I am the Lord thy God, who
brought thee out of the land of Egypt, and out
of the house of bondage. Thou shalt not have
strange gods hefore l4e Thou shalt not make to

thvself any graven thing, nor the likeness of- a9Y-

;i;i;; tl,;i is in heavenlbove' or in the earth be-

rr"rtl. .rot of those things that are in the watere

uncler the earth. Thou shalt not adore them nor
serve them.'

SrneNcp Goos' False Gods.
GnavsN. Carved or cut.

176. What are we commanded to do by the-first
Commandment ? By the first Commandment
;;; commanded to"worship the one, true, and

living God, by Faith, Hope, Charity, and Religion'

Rrr.rcroN. Is the giving to God inwardly-and outward-
lv the honour and service that is due to Hlm'

Wdnssrp. Adoration, homage, service'

177. What are the sins against Faith ? 
- 
The sing

-- 
"rrit.t Faith are all fahd religions, wilful doubt,

a?.t"ti.f, or denial of any article of. Faith, and

aGo culiable ignorance oi the doctrines of the

Church.
Fersr RplrcroNs. Every religion ercept that estab-

lished bv Christ.
Drssrlmr.- Refusal to believe.
Cut"osis IcNoneNcr. Ignorance arising from our own

fault and neglect.
DocrnINP' Teaching,dogma.

178. How do we exPose orrselves to the danger- 
of losing our Faith ? We expose ourselves to the

danger -of losing our Faith .by neglecting our

spir"itual duties,- reading bad books, going to
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consulting spiritulists and fortune-tellers, and
trusting to charms, omens, dreams, and such like
fooleries.
Drar-rNc wrrH rnr Drvn. Searching after hidden or

unknown things by the help of the devil.
Suprnsrrrrous Pnacrrcrs. Practices of attributing to

certain things a power which they do not naturally
or supernaturally possess.

SPrRrrualrsrs. Persors rvho pre+crrd to hold com-
munication witir the dead.

non-Catholic schools, and taking part in /re
services or prayers of a folse ::ligidn.' i
Exposr Ounsrlvrs, To p::t ours,ii'cs in dang-r. I

Sprnrruar- DurrEs. Al1 il.et c;;icr into the"practic{ of
religion.

179. What are the sins against Hope? The sing
agalnst Hope are ciespair and presumption.
Drsparn. To be without hope of salvation.
PnssuMpttoN. Expecting salvation without taking thc

necessary means to obtain it.
180. What are the chief sins against Religion ?

The chief sins against Religion are the worship
of false Gods or idols, and the giving to any
creature whatsoever, the honour which belongs to
God alone.

Wonsrrrp, To adore, to honour or respect. Three
kinds of worship :
1 Larare, or supreme, which is paid to God only.
2 llyprnour-re, or superior, which is given to the

Blessed Virgin.
3 Dur,re, or ordinary, given to the Angels and Saints.

181. Does the first Commandment forbid the
malring of images ? The first Commandment
does not forbid the making of images, but the mak-
ing of idols ; that is, it forbids us to make images to
be adored or honoured as gods.

Ioor-s, Images made to be worshipped.
Ipore:roRv. The act of worshipping idols.

182. Does the first Commandment forbid all
dealing with the devil and superstitious pract-
ices ? The first Commandment forbids all dealing
with the devil and superstitious practices, sucir as

Fonrr.n'r Tbnans. Persons who pretend that they can
tell what will happen in the future.

Cnanrrrs. Things wom about the person rvith the object
of keeping away evil or bringing gocC, when they
have no such power.

OrrrNs. Signs which are supposed to foretell what is
about to happen, when they have no such power.

Dnrarvrs. Thoughts or fancies which pass through our
minds whilst asleep.

183. Are all the sins of sacrilege and simony also
forbidden by the first Commandment ? All sins
of sacrilege and simony are also forbidden by
the first Commandment.
Srtcnrr-rcn. To treat with irreverence any person, placc

or thing, that has been dedicated to the service of God.
SIuoNv. Buying or selling any spiritual thing for gain.

So called from Simon Magus who offered money to the
Apostles for the sacred power which they possessed.

184. Is it forbidden to give divine honour and
worship to the Angels and Saints ? It is for-
bidden to give divine honour or worship to ttre
Angels and Saints, for this belongs to God aione.

185. What kind of honour or worship should we6
pay to the Angels and S*ints ? We should pay'
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to the Angels and Saints an inferior honour or
worship, for this is due to them as the servants
and special friends of God.
INrpnron. A lower kind.

1t6. What honour should we give to relics,
crucifixes and holy pictures? We should giveto
relics, crucifixes, and holy picfures a relative
honour, as they relate to Christ and His Saints,
and are memorials of them.
Rmc. Part of a body or anything which has belonged

to a saint or holy person,
Cnucrrrx. A cross with the figure of Our Lord upon it.
Rrr-errw. Being connected with.
Mrrronrer-. Something which reminds us of another

187. Do we pray to relics or images ? We do not
pray to relics or images, for they can neither
see, nor hear, nor help us.

II.
188. \trhat is the second Commandment ? The

second Commandment is, 'Thou shalt not take
the name of the Lord thy God in vain.'
IN VaIN. Without necessity ; disrespectfully.

189. \{hat are we commanded by the secottd
Commaadrnent ? By the second Commandment
we are commanded to speak with reverence of
God and all holy persons and things, and to keep
our lawful oaths and vows.

Oarn. To call God to witness the truth of what we say.
An oattr to be good must have truth, justice and
iudgment.

TIIB THIRD COMMANDMBhIT. +3

Lewrur. Oarns. Those oaths which are right and
proper to take,

Vow. A deliberate promise to God to do something
good.

190. What does the second Commandmerlt for-
bid ? The second Commandment forbids all false,
rash, unjust, and unnecessary oaths ; as also blas-
pheming, cursing, and profane words.
Far.sr Oars. Called perjury. Telling a lie whilst

upon our oath.
Rass Oarlr. An oath taken without sufficient judg-

ment or reflection.
IJN;usr Oern. An oath taken with the intention of

doing wrong,
uNuBcrssenv Oern. One taken when there is no

need for it.
BLespHsNrrNc. Speaking in an impious manner of God,

His Saints, or of any holy thing,
CunsrNc. Calling down evil on ourselves, our neighbour

or on any of God's creatures.
PnoreNp Wonps. Speaking in a light and jesting

manner of God or holy things.

191. Is it ever lawful to swezrr or to take an oath?
It is lawful to swear, or to take a.n oath, only when
God's honour, or our own, or our neighbours'
good requires it.
To Swren. To call God to witness tie truth of whst

!r/e say.

III.
192. What is the third Commandment ? The third

Commandment is, 'Remember that thou keep
holy the Sabbath day.'
Sessarrr-oav. The day of rest. The Jews kept thc

sevenrlr day of the week. Christians observc the first

I
I
1l

I
I
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day ia memory of Our Lord's Resurrection and of tlro
Descent of the HoIy Ghost, bot} of which evenb
happened on the first day of the week.

193. What arewe commanded bythe third Com-
mardment ? By the third Commandment we
are commanded to keep tlfe Sunday holy.

194. flow are we to keep the Sunday holy ? We
are to keep the Sunday holy by hearing Mass
and resting from servile works.
HremNc Mass. To be bodily present at the placc

where Mass is being celebrated, so as to form part of
the congregation, and to pay great attention to what
is taking place at the altar. The principal parts of
the Mass are:
1 Trc OprenronY.
2 Tlln ConsEcRATrolr.
3 Trm Pnmsr's ColrlruNroN.

SrnvIm Wonrs. Are works that are usually done by
servants, day-labourers, tfadesmen, etc, There arc
three classes of works :
1 Lrnrnar-, which exercise the mind more than the

body, such as study, teaching, drawing, etc.
2 Srnvrr"r, in which the body is more engaged thaa

the mind.
3 CouuoN, done equally by all classes of persons, al

travelling, sailing, games, etc.
195. Why are we commanded to rest from ser-

vile works ? We are commanded to rest from ser-
vile works that we may have time and opportunity
for prayer, going to the Sacraments, hearing in-
structions, and reading good books.

IV.
196. What is the fourth Commandment ? Thc

fourth Commandment is, 'Honnur thv father
and thy mother'

TIIE FOI'RTH COMMANDMEI{T. 45

197. lVhat are we c(xnmanded by the fourth
Cornmandment ? By the fourth Commandment
we are commanded to love, reverence, and obey
our parents in all that is not sin.
To Lovr. To have a kindly affection for.
Rrl"msNcr. To respect, to honour.
Osrv. To do what they tell us.

198. Are commanded to obey our parents oaly?
We are commanded to obey, not only our parcnts,
but also our bishops and pastors, the civil auth-
orities, and our lawful superiors.
Brsaors ervo Pasrons. Bishops and Priests in charge

of souls.
Crvrr, Aurnonrtrrs. Those who administer the law.

199. Are we bound to assist orr parents in their
wants ? We are bound to assist our parents in
their wants, both spiritual and temporal.
Sprnrruer. WaN:rs. The wants of the soul, such ag

obtaining for them the last Sacraments, and praying
for their souls after death.

Truponlr WaNts. -I'.re wants of the body, as pro-
curing them the necessaries of life, watching over
them in sickness, etc.

200. Are we bound in justice to contribute to tho
support of our pastors ? We are bound in justice
to contribute to the support of our pastors; for
St. Paul says, 'The Lord ordained that they who
preach the Gospel should live by the Gospel.'-l
Cor. ix. 14.
IN Jusrrcr. The support of our pastors is a debt wo

owe and have to pay.
CoNrnrnurr. To give something towardE anothet'r

exponse8.
Onoermxp. Commaaded, -ade it a law.

I
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201. What is the duty of parents towards their
children ? The d"ty oi parents torvards their
children is to provide for them, to instruct and
correct them, and to give them a good Catholic
education.
Durv or Pannxrs. What they ought to do.

202. WUat is the duty of rnasters, mistresses,
and other superiors ? 'fhe duty of masters, mis-
tresses, and other superiors is to take proper care
of those under their charge, and to enable them
to practice their religious duties.

203. What does the fourth Commandment for-
bid ? The fourth Commandment forbids all con-
tempt, stubbornness, and disobedience to our
parents and lawful superiors.
Coxrrnrpr. To treat q,ith disrespect or disdain.
Stubborness. Being obstinate, self-lvilled.
Drsosrorexcs. Refusing to obey.
Larvrtil Suprnrons. Those who have a legal right to

our obedience.

204. Is it sinful to belong to any Secret Society ?

It is sinful to belong to any Secret Society that
plots against the Church or State, or to any Socrety
that by reason of its secrecy is condemned by the
Church; for St. Paul says, 'Let every soul be
subject to higher powers ; he that resisteth the
power resisteth the ordinance of God ; and they
that resist purchase to themselves damnation.'-
Rom. xiii. 1,2,
Ir ts Stvrur-, and brings upon Catholics excommunicl-

tion,
SscnEr SocrBry. For example, Freemasonl.

THE FIFTH COIVINL{NDMEI{T. +7

V.
205. I{hat is the fifth Commandment ? The fifth

Commandment is, 'Thou shalt not kill.'
Krr-r-. To put to death.

206. What does the fifth Comrnandment for-
bid ? The fifth Commandment forbids all wilfirl
murder, fighting, quarrelling, and injurious wordsl
and also scandal and bad example.
W'rr-rur. Munprn. Unjustly taking away another'g lifc.

A person's life may be lawfully taken away:
1 In a just war.
2 In self-defence.
3 In the execution of a criminal.

INJunrous Wonns. Words said with the intention of
vexing another.

ScaNper,. A stumbling block. Any word, deed or
omission, wrong or seeming to be wrong, which wo
have reason to believe will cause another to commit
sin.

Bep Exenapr,r, Doing what is wrong in the presenco
of othen.

207. Does the fifth Commandment forbid anger?
The fifth Commandment forbids anger, and still
more, hatred and revenge.
ANcBn. A strong, but passing feeling of displeasuro

against one who we suppose has offended us.
H.lrxro. A deep and settled dislike of another.
Rnmrqcr. Returning evil for evil.

Zl8. Why are scandal and bad example forbid-
den by the flfth Commandment ? Scandal and
bad example are forbidden by the fifth Command-
ment, because they lead to the injury and spiritual
death of our neighbour's soul.
IN;unv on Sprnnrr,rr. Dtern. If scandal or bad er-
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ample cause another to commit mortal sin, it destloya.
the supernatural life of the soul. If it leads him into
venial sin, it weakens or injures tlre supernatural lifc.

vI.
209. What is the sixth Commandmert ? Thc

sixth Commandmeat is, 'Thou shalt not commit
adultery.'
Anulrsnv. Sin with another's wife or husband.

210. What does the sixth Commandment forbid?
The slxth Comrnandment forbids all sins of
impunty with another's rvife or husband.

211. Does the sixth Commandmentforbidwhat-
ever is eontrary to holy purity ? The sixth
Commandment forbids whatever is contrary to
holy purity in looks, words, or actions.

212. ke immodest plays and dances forbidden
by the sixth Commaudment ? Immodest playr

, and dance* aie forbidden by the sixth Command-. ment, and it is sinfirl to look at them.
Il,nvroprsr. Indecent, shocks to purity.

213. Does the sixh Commandment forbid im-
modest songs, books and pictures ? The sixth
Commandment forbids immodest songs, books,

- and pictures, because they are most dangerour
to the soul, and lead to mortal sin.
h"r:uoorsr Boors. Books which lead us to cin agaiart

holy purity, either in thought, word or deed.

VII.
214. lVhat is tho Beveoth Comnandmeot ? Thc

THE EICHTII COMMANDMEI{T.- O
eevonth Commandment is, .Thou ehalt not atqL,
Srrar,, To take eway unjustly anything ttut bcloryr

to another.
215. What does the seventh Commandmest for-

bid ? The seventh Commandment forbi& all un-
just taking awey, or keeping what belongr to m-
other.
Uryusr Texnra Awey. Taking aw"y aga.inrt \dro

' rcaconable will of the own.r. ahig riay E doo" in
eeveral ways, c.g., by secret meane, caltd thcft r Ui
o.pcn.violencc, called robbery ; by-deccption, 

"fu"echcating or fraud.
216. b all manner of gheating in buying aad

rrelling forbidden ty th. scvEnth Ctimiana-
ment?All mannerof theating in buying and selling
is forbidden- by thc seventficomrian?ment, ant
also every cther way of -,vronging our neiglibcnrr.

217. Ate we bound to reetore ill-qottea good! ?
We are bound to restore ill-gotten loods iFwc err
able, or else the ein will notle forg-iven ; wc mult
dso pay our debts.
lrsrgnr. To grve back again. To make rcstitution.
ILL-GorraN. Obtained dishoneatly.

218. Is it dishonest in seivants to wasts thoit
master's time or property ? It is dbhoncst in
scrvants to waste their master's time or prcpcrt1r,
because it is wasting what is not their ouin.

vIII.
219. Itrhat is the eighth Commandment ? ,itc

cight Commandment is, 'Thou shdt not berr
fdse witnegs against.thy neighbour.,
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20. \trhat does the eighth Commandment for-
bid ? Thc eighth Commandment forbids all false
testimony, rash judgment, and lies.
Fer-et TF.6rIMorw.- Giving false evidence in a court of

justice.
Risn Juocnrixr. Forming a bad opinion of another

without sufficient cause.
Lrs. Saying what we believe to,be r:ntrue, generally

with the intention of deceiving those to whom we are
speaking.

There are three kinds of lies :

1 Jocosr, those told in jest.
2 Orucrous, those told to avoid some harm or

gain some advantage.- 3 Mer-rctous, those told with the intention of
injuring our neighbour'

t2l. ke calumny and detraction forbidden by
the eighth Commandrnent? Calumn_y and de-
traction are forbidden by the eighth Command-
ment, and also tale-bearing, and any words which
iniure our neishbour's character.
Cit r. r". SayIng what is untrue of our neighbour with

the intention of injuring his character.
Dttnec, roN. To make known the secret faults of our

ncighbour.
Trr.r--BrenrNc. Repeating to anyone what others have

reid of him.
!,tcn-BruNc is committed when rve censure the absent-

gXL lf you have injured your neighbour by
noaking ill of him, what are you bound todo?
Il I hrvJ inlured my neighbour by speaking ill of
him, I em bound to make him satisfaction by res-
toring his good name as far as I can.
Mta-xrrr SrrtrrrecrroN. Give back to our neighbour,

ra 6rr u wc crn, thc good narne which we have takcn
aw.y.

THE COIVIMANDMENTS OF THE CHURCH. str

IX.
223. What is the ninth Commandment ? Th'

ninth Commandment is. ,Thou shalt not covet
thy neighbour's wife.'

224. Whatdoes the ninth Commandmentforbidl
The ninth Commandment forbids all wilful consent
to impure thoughts and desires, and all rvilful
pleasure in the irregular motions of the flesh.

225. What sins commonly Iead to the breakinc
of the sixth and ninth Commandments? ihE
sins. that.commonly lead to the breaking of thc
slxth and nrnth Commandments are gluttony,
drunkenness, and intemperance, and also "idlenes'a,
bad cnrapany, and the neglect of prayer.

x.
2i26. What is the tenth Comrnandment ? 'L.tr=

tenth Commandment is, ,Thou shalt not covet
thy neighbour's goods.,

227. Whatdoes the tenth Commandmentforbid?
The tenth Command_ment forbids all envious and
::velous thoughts and unjust desires of our neigh_
bour's goods and profits.
Cgr".r. To desire unlawfully or unjustly, anything thet

belongs to another.

CHAPTER V.
Txr Cour"reNDMENTs oF THE Cnuncn.

224. Arc we bound to obey the Church ? Wc rre
bound to obcy the Chuich, U.""r." Cirist har
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raid to the pastors of the Church, 'He that heareth
you, heareth Me: and he that despiseth you,
despiseth Me.'-Luhe x. 16.
Hr,rnrru You, r'rc. Attends to and follows the teaching

of the Bishops and Priests of the Church'
To Drsprsu. To shorv contempt.

2?9. What are the chief Commandrnents of tho
Church ? The chief CommanCments of thc
Church are:

1. To keep the Sundays and Holydays of
Obligation hbly, by hearing Mass and resting
from servile works.

2. To keep the days of fasting and abstinence
appointed by the Church.

3. To go to confcssion at least once a year.

4. To receive the Blessed Sacrament at least
once a year, and that at Easter or thereabouts'

5. To contribute to the support of our pastors-

6. Not to marry within certain degrees of
kindred, nor to solemnize marriage a 'he forbidden
times.
CxrsF CoNTIVTaNDMENTS, The principal commands or

preoepts. ?here are other precepts of the Church
besides thesc six.

230. What is the first Cornrnaadment of the
Church ? The first Commandment of the Church
rs, 'To keeii the Sundays and Holydays of Obliga-
tion holy, 

-by 
hearing Mass and resting from

s'n"ile works.'
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231. Which are the Holydays of Obligatioa ob.
rerved in England ? The Holydays of-Obligation
observed- in England are Christmas Dan thc
Circumcision, the Epiphany, the Ascension, Corpue
Chri.sti, SS. Peter and Paul, the Assumption of
our Lady, and All Saints.

232, Is it a mortal sin to neglect to hear Mees oa
Sundays and Holydays of Obtgation ? It is a
mo-rt_1l sin to qegle9t to hear Nlals on Sundaye
and Holydays of Obligation.

?33. Are parents, mastors, and mistrosoes bouad
to provide that thoee under their charee shall
hcar Mass on Sundays and Holyd-ays of
Obligation ? Parents, maiters, and misiresses are
poun-d to provide that those under their charge strell
hear Mass on Sundays and Holydays of Obli-gation.

234. What is the second Commandment of the
Church ? The second Commandment of the
Church is, 'To keeo the days of fasting and
abstinence appointed by the Church.'
FestrNc. Is to eat only one full meal a dav. and that

not much before mid-day. No one is bound io fast bc_
fore hc i_s_21 yeare ofagenor after entering his sixtieth
IGaT. We may be exempt from the olbligation of
fasting on accolrnt of sickness, great poverry] or verrr
hard work. . Diepensations 

"re lrrrrted by rire Clcrd,
wlren there ts a reasonable cause.

AasirrNBNcE. Is to keep from eating flesh mert-
Children over seven years are bound to i'bstain.

215.. Iflhat are fasting days ? Fasting days are
days on which we are allowed to taki oniy one

I
i

i
i
I
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full meal.
ONr Furr- Mrer. As to the kind and amount of food

allowed for the evening collation (supper), and also ia
place of breakfast, approved Iocal custom is to be
followed.

236. Which are the Fasting Days ? The fasting
days are the weekdays of Lent, certain Vigils,
and the Ember Days.

Lent ends at mid-day on Holy Saturday. The Vigih
are those of Pentecost, the Assumption, All Saints',
and Christmas.

Lrxr. A time of fasting and penance. It' begins on
Ash Wednesday and fasting and abstinence end at
noon on Holy Saturday. It reminds us of our Lord'r
fest of 40 days in the desert.

VIou,. A watching. The eve or day before the greater
fotivals. The above four Vigils are k"')t as farting
days, but if any of them falls on a Sun. ;, there is no
fasting.

ElrsBR. - The embcr days occur in each of the four
8easons of the year: on the Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday that follovv the first Sunday il Lent, thc
feast of-Pentecost, the Exaltation of the Cross (Sept-
embcr 14th), and the third Sunday of Advent.
Wc keep ember daYs :

1 To ask God's paidon for the sins of the past quarter.
2 To thank Him for graces received.
3 To ask God's blessing on the fruits of the earth'
4 To ask that God will give good priests to His Church.

Aovrxr. Signifiee "coming.t' I'his holy, seasoa ie
intended ai a preparation lor the coming of Our Lord
at Christmas.

2{t. Whil are the days of abstinence ? Days of
rbetinence are days on which we are forbidden to
teke flcsh-meat and souPs made from meat.
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Zlt. \Mhich are tho daye ofAbetinence ? The deyr
of abstinence are all Fridays except any Fridcy
on which a Holyday of Obligation falls ; thc
Wednesdays of Lent (in England) ; the four Vigils
(unless one falls on a Sunday); and theEmberDays.
When December 26 falls on a Friday the abstinencc

is at present dispensed in England.
lilhen one day of abstinence immediately follows another,

leave is given to eat meat on the second, except in
Lent, ,.g., Vigil of ,Qentecost.

,Ar-l Fnro,rvs. But if a Holyday of Obligation falb
upon a Friday outside of Lent, there is no abstinencc.

239. l{hy does the Church comrnand uB to fast
and abstain ? 'Ihe Church commands us to fast
and abstain that so we may mortify the flesh and
satisfy God for our sins.
Monurv tsr Fr-rsn. Punish our bodies ; restrain our

appetites and passions.

240. \{hat is the third Commandment of tho
Church ? The third Commandment of thc
Church is, 'To go to confession at least once a
year.'

241. How soon are children bound to go to con-
fcssion ? Children are b6und to go to confession
as soon as they have corne to the use of reason,
and are capable of mortal sin.
Cer,rulr oF NIoRTAL SrN. Able to commit it, knowing

that it is a mortal sin.

2{1. When are children generally suppmcd to
come to the use of reason? Children aregenerally
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rupposed to come to the use of reason about the
age of Beven years.

243. Whglt is the fourth Commandment of the
Chrrrch. ? The fourth Cornr:nndne:lt of the
Church is, 'To receive the Blessed Sacrament at
least once a year,and that at Easter orthere-abouts.'

24{. How soon are Christians bound to receive
the Bleseed Sacrament? Christians are bound to
receive the Blessed Sacrament as soon as they
rre capable of distinguishing the Body of Christ
from orciinary bread, and are judged to be suffi-
ciently instructed.

Bouxo. Obliged to.
Asr. Usually about their seventh year, or later, or

cven aooner.

2{5. Whet is the fifth Comrnandmcnt of the
Church ? The fifth Commandment of the Church
is, 'To contribute to the support of our pastors.'

2{6.. ls is a duty to contribute to the support of
rcligion ? It is a. duty to contribute to the
support of religion according to our means, so
th-[t God may be duly honoured and worehipped,
rnd the kingdom of His Church extended.

7z17. What ie the sixth Commandment of the
Church ? The sixth Commandment of the
Church is, 'Not to marry within certain degrcee
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of kindred, nor to solemnize marriage at the.
forbidden times.'
CnnrrrN I)ncnrrs, Erc. Certain relations, as first and

rooond cousins.
To Sor^sllrNrer. To pcrform in a solemn manner, with

thc full cercmonies of the Church.

248. Which aro the tirnes in which it is forbidden,
to merry with solomnity ? The times in which
it is forbidden to marry rvith solemnity without
rpecial leave are, from the first Sunday of Advent:
till after Christmas Day, and from Ash Wednesdey
till after Easter Sunday.

Asn WroNrsolv. The first day of Lent, so called becaurc.
ashes are blessed and distributed on this day.

CHAPTER VI.

TTIE SACRAMENTS.

219. What is a Sacrament ? A Sacrament rs aD.

outward sign of inward grace, ordained by Jesus
Christ, by which grace is given to our souls.

SecnavrzNt. A sacred thing. Three things required to
make a Sacramcot :
1 Oulrvann SrcN, s'hich consists of thc Matter and

Form. The llattcr is the thing used in giving tlrc'
Srcrament, togethcr with its rpplication, end tha
Form are thc words srid in applying the Matter.

2 lNwanp Grecr. Thc invisible effect of thc
Sacrament on the soul.

3 INsrtrureo sv Cgnrsr. It must have been ordaine&
by Our Lord as a means of giving grace.

250. Do the Secramente always givc graco? The

t

I
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Sacraments always give grace to those who receive
them worthily.
Wonrnrry. With proper dispositions.

251. Whence have the Sacrarnents the power of
giving grace ? The Sacraments have the power
of giving grace from the merits of Christ's Prec-
ious Blood, which they apply to our souls.

252. Ought we to have a great desire to receive
the Sacraments ? We ought to have a great de-
sire to receive the Sacraments, because they are the
chief means of our salvation.

253. Is a charaeter given to the soul by any of
the Sacraments? A character is given to the soul
by the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and
Holy Order.

25{. What is a character ? A character is a mark
or seal on the soul which cannot be effaced, and
therefore the Sacrament conferring it may not
bc repeated.
Errecrp, Blotted out or destroyed.

255. How many Sacraments are there ? Thcrc
are seven Sacraments : Baptism, Confirmation,
loly Eucharist, Penance, Extreme Unction, Holy
Order, and Matrimony.
SwsN SecneryrrNrs. They may be divided into two

classcs, viz., Sacrarnents of the Dead and Sacramentr
of the Living. The Sacraments of the Dcad rc
Baptism and Pcnance, and they are so calted becaurc
thcy raise thc soul f.rom the death of sin to a life of
gracc. The Sacraments of the Liaing are Confirm-
ation, Holy Eucharist, Extreme lJnction, Holy Order,
and Matrimony ; and to receive these rvorthily the
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soul must be spiritually living, that is in the grace of
God Three of the Sacraments leave a special mark

- or character on the soul. Baptism leaves thc mark of
a Christian, Confirmation the mark of a soldier of
Christ, and i{oly Order the mark of a Minister of Christ-

I.
256. What is Baptisrn ? Baptism is a Sacrament

which cleanses us from original sin, makes us

Christians, children of God, and members of the
Church.
Berrrsl,r. Means a washing. Baptism is the most

necessary Sacrament because we cannot be saved
without it, neither can we receive any other Sacrament
until we have been baPtised.

1 Ourrvano SrcN. The Matter is water and may bc
applied in three ways :

,a. 
-By 

immersion or dipping the person in the water.
D, By effusion, or pouring the water on the person.
c. By aspersion, or sprinkling with water. 

-Form: i baptise thec in the Name of the Father, etc.
2 INweno Gnecs. It clearxes the soul from original

sin, also from actual sin if there be any, remitseternd
and temporal frunishment, and infuses sanctiying
grace.

3 bnpltNno sv CHnrsr. Time uncertain, but it becamc
of obligation whcn Our Lord said to his .Apostlel :

"Goinj therefore, teach ye all nations, baptisin-g the-m
in the -Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of thc
Holy Ghost."-Matt. xxoiii, 79.

257. Does Baptism also forgive actual Sina ?

Baptism also forgives actual sins, with -all punish-
ment due to them, when it is received in proper
dispositions by those who have been guilty of
actual sin.
Pnoprn DrsposrtroNs. One of theee is true sorrow for

rin committed.
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258. Who is the ordinary minister of Baptirm ?
Thc ordinary minister of Baptism is a priert ;
but any onc may baptize in case of neceeoity,
when a priest cannot be had.
MrNrsTrn. The one who rdministers or gives ttc

Sacrament.
C,rsr or NscEssrrv. When the unbaptised penon

would most probably die before a priest could ettend.

259. How is Baptism given ? Baptism is given by
pouring water on the head of the child, saying rt
the same time these words : 'I baptize thee in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Glrost.'

260. lYhat do we promiso in Baptism ? Wc
promise in Baptism to renounce the devil and all
his works and pomps.
To RrNouNcB. To cast off, to reject, to givc up entirely-
Hrs Wonrs. Sin of every kind.
Hrs Potups, The vanities and maxime of the world.

261. Is Baptism ,recesnary for oalvation ? Baptirrn
is necessary for salvation, because Christ has aaid :
'IJnless a man be born again of water and the Holy
Ghost, hc cannot enter into the kingdom of God.'-
John i;i. 5.
BemrsM is e sccond birth ; thc supernatural life of thc

soul begins then,
Uxr.rss A M,tN---+'.e., unlesa any one.

II.
262. Wtroit is Confirmation ? Confirmation ir r

Sacrement by which we receivc thc Holy Ghort,
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in order to make us strong and perfect Christians
and soldiers of Jesus Christ.

1fo gn CoNrrRr[aD. To be madc firm or rtrong in our
fsith.
1 Ourmno Srcx. Mattcr: Imposition of the

Bishop'e hends and the anointing of the forehcad
with holy chrism.

Form: I sign thee with the sign of the Cross, ctc.
2 INwrno Gnacs. a. The Holy Ghost with Ifis

gifts. D. Strength to profess our faith iu tirnc ol
trial.

3 OnoarNro sv CHnrst. Exact tirne is not known I
supposed to have been efter the Resurrection.
Proof: SS, Peter and John being sent to confirm
the people of Samaria, first "prayed for the peeple
that they might receive the Holy Ghost ; then they
laid their hands upon them and they recoived the
Holy Ghost."-lcts riiii, 75, i7,

263. Who is the ordinary minister of Confirm-
Ition? The ordinary minister of Conf;rrnation is a

Bishop.
Onpruany Mrxrsrrn. A tsishop. 'fhe Pope may

confer the power to administer Confi.rmation upon a
priest. This is sometimes done in foreign rrriosions,
w*rere it is difficult to obtain a Bishop, but the chrism
must have been blessed hy a Bishop. The priest in
this case is called the extraordinary minister.

26{. ftrow d,oes the Bishop adrniuists.r [he Sacrr-
E!.ent of Confirmation? The Bishop administerc
the Sacrament of Confirmation by praying rirat the
Iloly Ghost may come down upon those who are
to be confrrmed ; and by laying his hand on them
and making the sign of the cross with chrinm on
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their foreheads, at the same time pronouncing
certain words.
Cnnrsu. Oil cf olives and balsam, which are mixed andr

consecrated by the bishop on Holy Thursday.
265. What are the words used in Confirrnation ?'

T'he words used in Confirmation are these: 'I sign
thee .rvitl'r the sign of the cross, and I confirm thee
with tl:e chrism of salvation ; in the name of the
Father, ancl of tire Son, and of the Holy Ghost-
Amen.

III.
266. lVhrat is the Sacrament of the Holy Euch-

arist? 'lhe Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist is the
true Bodv and Blood of Jesus Christ, togethel
with His Soul and Divinity, under the appeaiances
of bread and wine.
Hor-y Eucnenrsr. Holy thanksgiving. So called

because Our Lord at its institutiorl gave thanLs to
His Heavenly Father. It is also called the Bleaaod Sac-
rarnent, the Floly Communion, Sacred Host, Holy
Viaticum, etc,
I Ourw^+no SrcN, Matter t Wheaten bread end

wine from the grape. Form: "This is my body,,,
said over the bread. "This is my blood,'Ltc., said
over the wine.

2 INwenn Gnecr. a. Our Lord Himself, the Author
of Grace. 6" Increases sanctifying grace. c. A
special grace which nouriehes the soul.

3 OnoerNro sy CnRrsr. On Maundy (or Holy)
_ Thursday qt the last Supper. Minister, a priest.

Aepr.a,neNcrs. It looks, tastee, smells, feels, etc., likc
bread and wine. The appearances are goms-timer
ealled the Accidonts of bread and wine, sacramentrl
rpccies, otc,
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267, How are the bread and wine changed into
the Body and Blood of Christ? Tle bread and

wine are bhanged into the Body and Blood of Christ
by the power of God, to \,vhom nothing is im-
possible or difficult.

268. \Yhen are the bread and wine changed into
the Body and Blood of Christ? The bread and
wine are changed into the Body and Biood of
Christ 'rvhen the u,ords of consecration, ordained
by Jesus Christ, are pronounced by the Priest in
the Hoiy N1ass.

WoRos or CoNsIrcRalroN. Over the l-"rcad, "T'his i*
l\Iy body." Over the wine, "This is My blood," etc.
Matt. xxti, 26, 28.

269. \{hy has Christ given Hirnself to us in the
Holy Eucharist ? Christ has given Himseif to
us in the Holy Eucharist to be the tife and food of
our souls. 'He that eateth Me, the same also shall
live by Me' ; 'He that eateth this bread shali live
for ever.'-]ohn oi. 58, 59.

270. Is Christ received whole and entire uoder
either kind alone ? Cirrist is received whole and
entire under either kind alone.
Wn,rlr ANo ENunr.--+'.e., body and blood, soul and

diviniry.
UNosn rrrxtn KrNo.-d,a,, under the species or appear-

aace of either bread or wine. When we receive the
Secred Host, we receive Christ whole and entire-also
Christ is wholc and entire in the chalice after thc
Consecration in Holy Mass.

Xll. lf, order to receive the Bleesed Sscraaont
worthily what is required ? In order to
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receiye the Blcssed Sacrancnt worthily it.is ro-
quired-_ that we be in a-state of grac€a;ah€p tbc
prescribed fast; water does xcjr break this fiLLFrsrrxc. Means that during tlc pracribcd period

before our Cornmunion, ,rnfrt "neriri hav;-*&ild"
we -may not take the least thing ia tlro wey of food
or drink. Water doea Nor break-ttrig fsst

Zl2. Whetis it to be in a state of graci I to Ue in
a.state of gracc is to be free from mortol suq and
pleasing to God.

tl3. lB it a great eilr to receivc I{oly C;om-
mrurion in mortal sin ? It is a great sin io receive
Holy Communion in mortal sin; , For he thet
eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and
drinketl judgment to himself.'-l'Cor. xi. 29.

Zl4. ls the Blessed Eucharist a Sacrament only ?
The Blessed Eucharist is not a Sacrament on$;
it is also a sacrifice.

Zl5. What is a sacrifice ? A sacrifice is the offering
of 3_victim by- a priest p God alone, in testimon!
of His being the Sovereign Lord of all thines.

Z16. Whart is the Sacrffice of the New Law"? The
Sacrifice of the New Law is the Holv Mass.

2i17. What'is the Holy Mass ? The Holv Mass is the
Sacrifice of the Body and Blood of jesus Christ,
really present on the altar under th" 

"pp""r*""sof bread and wine, and oHered to Go& for the
living and the dead.

?7E. Is the HoIy Mass one and the same Sacrffico
with that of the Cross ? The Holy Mass is oge.and ;the same sacrifice with that 6f *e Cro".;
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inasmuch as Christ, who offered himself, a bleed-
ing victim, on the Cross to His Heavenly Father,
continues to offer Himself in an unbloody manner
on the altar, through the ministry of His priests.

279, Eor what ends is the Sacrifice af.the Mass
offered ? The sacrifice of the Mass is offere&
for four ends: first, to give supreme honciur
and glory to God ; secondly, to thank FIim for
all His benefits ; thirdly, to satisfy God for our
sins and to obtain the grace of repentance ; and
fourthly to obtain all other graces and blessinls

-through Jesus Christ.
Tns ENDs. ?he objects for which it is offered.
BsNBFrrs. His mercies : His favours.

280. Is the Mass also a memorial of the Passion
and Death of our Lord ? The l\tlass is also a
memorial of the Passion and Death of our Lord,
for Christ at His last supper said, 'Do this for a

commemoration of. Me.'-Lake xxii. 19. '

ry
281. What ie the Sacramont of Penance ? Penancc

is a sacrament whereby the sins, whetler moltal
or venial, which we have committed after Baptism
are forgiven.
PrNeNcr. A true Sacrament because it contains tho

three essentials of a Sacrament, .
1 Ormvenp SrcNs. Matter: The acts of the

Penitent : Contrition, Confession and Satisfaction.
Fonn: The Priest's absoldtion, "I absolve .theer"
etc.

2 lNwaxp Gnlcn. a. It takes as,ay actual sin and
ttre etemal punishment due to 3in and at leart
romc of thc temporal prinirhrrrent.
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6, It restores sanctifying grace and the merits of good
works done in a state of grace, or it increases gracc
in one already free from mortal sia.

c, Gives strength against a relapse into sin.
OnoarNro sv CHRrsr. When our Lord said, "Receivo

ye the Holy Ghost : whose sins you shall forgive they
are forgiven them, and whose sins you shall retain
tlrey are retained,"-john xx, 22, 23.

MrNrstrn. A priest approved by the Bishop.

/82. Does the Sacrament of Penance increaso
the grace of God in the soul? The Sacrament of
Penance increases the grace of God in the soul,
besides forgiving sin ; we should, therefore, oftcn
go to confession.

283. lVhen did our Lord institute the Sacrament
of Ponance ? Our Lord instituted the Sacrament
of Penance when He breathed on His Aposdes
and gave them power to forgive sins, saying,
'Whose sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven.'

-John 
xx. 23.

?&1. IJow does the priest forgive sirs ? The
priest forgives sins by the power of God, when
he pronounces the words of absolution.

285. lVhat are the words of absolution ? Thc
words of absolution are: 'I absolve thee from
thy sins, in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.'
Aasor-vE. To set free ; to release.

286. Are any conditions for forgiveness required
on the part of the penitent ? Three conditions
for forgiveness are required on the part of the
penitent-Contrition, Confession, and Satisfaction.
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287. What is Contrition ? Contrition is a hearty
sorrow for our sins because by them we havc
offended so good a God, together with a firm
purpose of amendment.
CoNrRrtroN. Sorrow and detestation of sin with a firm

purpose of amendment. Two kinds of Contrition,
perfect and imperfect. Perfect Contrition is sorrow for
sin arising purely from the love of God. Imperfect
Contrition or Attrition is the sorrow we feel for other
rcasons, e.g., because by our sins we lose heaven and
deserve hell.

Quer,rrrrs on CoN:'nIrroN. Sorrorv for sin must be :

1 INrrruon. From the heart rvhence sin springs.
2 SupunNaruner-. Not proceeding from any human

or natural motive,
3 SownnrcN. Greater than for anything e1se.
4 UNrwns.lr. Extcnding to at least all our mortal

sins.

288. What is a firm purpose of amendment? A
firm purpose of amendinent is a resolution to avoid,
by the grace of God, not only sin, but also the
dangerous occasions of sin.
OccesroN or SrN. Any person, place or thing, which

experience shows may lead us into sin.

289. How may we obtain a hearty soffotv for our
sins ? We may obtain a hearty sorrow for our sins
by earnestly praying for it, and by making use of
such considerations as may lead us to it.
Eenrtrs'rr,v. Fervently and sincerely.
Sucn CoNsrnrRArroNS. Thoughts that will help us to

become sorry for our sins ; such as thinking on thc
goodness of God, the sufferings of Christ for our sine,
the happiness of heaven, which we lose by sin, God'r
anger which we deserve, etc.
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290. What consideration concerning God will
lead us to sorrow for our sins? This consider-
ation concerning God will lead us to sorrow for our
sins : that by our sins we have offended God who
is infinitely good in Himself and infinitely good to
us.

291. What consideration concerning our Saviour
will lead us to sorrow for our sins ? This con-
sideration concerning our Saviour will lead us to
sorrow for our sins : that our Saviour died for our
sins, and that those who sin grieviously 'crucify
again to themselves the Son of God, making Him a
mockery.'-,S. Paul's Epistlc to the Hebrews, oi. 6.
MocrsRy. An object of scorn, as though his work had

failed.

292. ls sorrow for our sins, because by them we
have lost heaven and deserved hell, sulficient
when we go to confession ? Sorrow for our sins,
because by them we have lost heaven and deserved
hell, is sufficient when we go to confession.

293. What is perfect contrition ? Perfect con-
trition is sorrow for sin arising purely from the
love of God.

294. What special value has perfect contrition ?
Perfect contrition has this special value: that
by it our sins are forgiven immediately, even before
we confess them ; but nevertheless, if they arc
mortal, we are strictly bound to confess'thcm
afterwards.
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295. What is Confession ? Confession is to accugc
ounselves of our sins to a priest approved by the
Bishop.
CoxrrssroN. Make known our sins. We aro bound to

tell all our mortal sins, the number of times we havc
been guilty of thern, and any circumstances that may
change the nature of the sin (e.g,, stealing money from
a church-theft and sacrilege).

Accusn Ounsrlvrs. Tell our sins ; to lay the blame
on ourselves.

296. What if a person wilfully conceal a mortal
sin in confession ? If a person wilfully conceal a
mortal sin in confession he is guilty of a great
sacrilege, by teiling a lie to the Holy Ghost in
maliing a bad confession.
Coxcrel. To keep back ; to keep secret.

297. FIow many thingshave we to do in order to
prepare for confession ? We have four things
to do in order to prepare for confession: firet,
we must heartily pray for grace to make a good
confession ; secondly, we must carefully examine
our conscience ; thirdly, we must take time and
care to make a good act of contrition ; and fourthly,
we must resolve by the help of God to renounce our
sins, and to begin a new life for the future.

298. What is Satisfaction ? Satisfaction is doing
the penance given us by the priest.
Serrsrec'rroN. l\llaking atonement for. The guilt of

sin and the eternal punishment due to it are taken
away by a good confession ; the temporal punishment
which often remains, may be takeu away by performing
the penance given by the priest.
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299. Does the penance given by the priest al-
ways make full satisfaction for our sins? Thc
penance given by the priest does not always make
full satisfaction for our sins. We should therefore
add to it other good works and penances, and
try to gain indulgences.

3fi). What is an indulgence ? An indulgence is a
remission, granted by the Church, of the
temporal punishment which often remains due
to sin after its guilt has been forgiven.
Rpurssron. A forgiving, a letting off. Two kinds of

indulgences :

1 Prrxenv, when the whole of the punishment is
remitted.

2 Panrral, when only part of the temporal punish-
ment is taken away. . For-example, 100 day.s' indul-
gence means a remission of as much temporal punish-
ment as 100 days of Canonical penance would havc
obtained.

General Conditions for gaining an Indulgence are :-
The person must be :-

1 Be a Catholic.
2 Intend to gaia the Indulgence.
3 Be in a state of grace.
4 Say the prescribed prayers or perform the good

works to which the Indulgence is attached.
Norr. An Indulgence never forgives sin.

301. \{hat is the Sacrament of Extreme Unction?
The Sacrament of Extreme Unction is the anoint-
ing of the sick with holy oil, accompanied with
prayer.
Exrnrm UNctroN. The last anointing.

1 Ourwero StcN. Matter : The anointing of the
sick person with the oil of olives blessed by a bishop.
Farm: The words used by the priest whilst anointing
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the sick person : "By this holy anointing, and of His
most tender mercy, may the I-,ord forgive thee
whatever thou hast committed by thy sight, etc,'
The eyes, the ears, the nostrils, the mouth, the hands
and feet are each anointed in turn, and the words of
the form repeated, varying the termination with each
of the different senses.

2 INwann Gnqcr. 1. Remits venial sins. 2. Takes
away the guilt of unknown mortal sins, which may
not have been forgiven in any other way. 3, In-
creases sanctifying grace. 4. Comforts and
strengthens the soul, 5. Takes away remaing
of sin, e.g., temporal punishment and inclination to
evil. 6. Restores health when God sees it is for
FIis own glory, or the sick person's good.

3 OnoeINno ry Crnrsr. Proof. Used in ttre time
of the Apostles according to St. James v, 14, 15.
"Is any man sick among you, etc." written by St.
James shortly before his martrydom, about 28
years after our Lord's resurrection,

MrNrsrtn. Each priest in his own parish.
302. When is Extreme Unction given ? Extreme

Unction is given when we are in danger of death
by sickness.

303. What are the effects of the Sacrament of
Extreme Unction ? The effects of the Sacrament
of Extreme Unction are to comfort and strengthen
the soul, to remit sin, and even to restore health,
when God sees it to be expedient.

304. What authority is there in Scripture for the
Sacrarnent of Extrerne Unction ? The authority
in Scripture for the Sacrament of Extreme Unction
is in the 5th chapter of St. James, where it is said :
'Is any man sick among you ? Let him bring in the
priests of the Church ; and let them pray over him,



anolnting him with oil in the name of the Lord.
And the prayer of faith shall save the sick man ;
and the Lord shall raise him up ; and if he be in
sins they shall be forgiven hirn.'-Sr. Jarnes o, 14,
15.
Norr. Disciples healed the sick by anointing.

305. What is the Sacrarnent of Holy Order ?

Holy Order is the Sacrament by u'irich bishops,
priests, and other ministers of the Church are
ordained, and receive power and grace to perform
their sacred duties.
Hor.Y Onorn. The sacred ministry consists of seven

grades or degrees, viz.: Doorkeeper, Reader, Exorcist,
Acolyte, called minor orders. Sub-Deacon, Deacon,
Priest, called the greater or Holy Orders. Before the
minor orders comes the Tonsure, which makes the
person a cleric. Deacons are probably the first to
receive the Sacrament. Bishops have the fulness
of the Priesthood.
1 Ourwano SrcN. Matter i Imposition of the

Bishop's hands and perhaps tradition of the in-
struments, etc,, according to the various Orders.
Form : The prayers said by the Bishop.

2 INweno Gnecr. Increases sanctirying grace. Gives
power and grace to perform tleir sacred duties.

3 Oioerrrp ai CHRrsi. The time is not certain.
We have proof of its sacramental character from
St. Paul's epistles to St. Timothy, where he says :

"Neglect not the that is in thee, which was-'Ir{egt€ct not tire grnce tnal ls ln tnee, wnlcn was
given thee by prophecy, with imposition of the hands

:.{ dr r:i:$':,:!:';1- I? !:,- !1'^Sl-l*:i:;
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306. lYhat is the Sacrament of Matrimony ?
Matrimony is the Sacrament which sanctifies ihe
contract of a Christian marriage, and gives a

-special 
grace to_ those who receive it worthily.

Mern:rroNy. A true Sacrament, having the three
essentials of a Sacrament.
1 Ourweno SrcN. Matter i The mutual giving up

of the contracting parties to each other.
Form: The words or signs by rvhich the man and
woman accept each other as husband and wife.

2 lNweno Gnecn. Increases sanctifying grace.
Gives a special grace which helps parints- tJ bear
the difficulties of their state.

3 OnoarNro sy CHnrsr. It is supposed by some to
have been ordained when our Lord speaking of
marriage said : "What God hath joinei togeiher,
let no man ?ut asunder."-Matt, xii,6. Others say
it was raised to the dignity of a Sacrament at thl
marriage feast of Cana.

MINrsrrns. Only baptised persons can receive the
Sacrament : they minister it to each other.
For Catholics, this can be validly done only before the
proper Priest or his delegate. Among unbaptised

_ - - 
persons, marriage is a contract only.

307. \ilhat special grace does the Sacramert of
Matrimony give to those who reeeive it
worthily ? The Sacrament of Matrimony gives to
those who receive it worthily a special-giace, to
enable them to bear the difficulties 

-of 
theiistate, to

love and be faithful to 
-one another, and to bring up

their children in the fear of God.
308. Is 'l a sacrilege to contract marriage in

mortal sin, or in disobedience to the laws of
the Church ? It is a sacrilege to contract marriage

I admonish thee that thou stir up the grace of
God which is in thee by the imposition of my hands,"
2 Tim. i,6.

MrNrsra. A Bishop ooly.
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in mortal sin, or in disobedience to the laws of the
Church, and, instead of a blessing, the guilty par-
ties draw down upon themselves the anger of God.
Menntacr. For the marriage of a Catholic to be valid

there must be present (1) either the Bishop or thc
Parish Priest, oi another Priest duly delegated, and
(2) two witnesses.

Ix DrsosroIBNcp.-For example (1) attempting mar-
riage outside the Church: (2) concealing the existencc
of any impediment, like consangr.rinity, etc'

Verro. True ; fulfilling all conditions. If either
priest or witnesses are absent, it is no marriage in the
iight of the Church. This law applies even in thc
case were a Catholic marries a non-catholic.

309. What is a 'mixed marriage'? A 'mixed
marriage' is a marriage between a Catholic and
one who, though baptised, does not profess the
Catholic faith.

310. IIas the Church always forbidden mixed
marriages ? The Church has always forbidden
mixed marriages, and considered them unlawful
and pernicious.
PsRNrcrous. Very injurious,

311. Does the Church sometimes permit mixed
marriages ? The Church sometimes permits
mixed marriages, by granting a dispensation, for
very grave reasons, and under special conditions.
DrsirNtarroN. A freeing from some law or duty.
Sprcrer CorgoIrtoNs. Two of these conditions, to be

agreed to by both parties (as a rule in writing) are:
(i) el tfre children of both sexes must be baptised

and brought up as Catholics.

VIRTUEI AND VICES. 7S

(ii) Thc Catholic party must havc fuIl liberfy for
belief and practice of the faith.

312. Can any human power dissolvo the bond of
marriage ? No human power can dissolve the
bond of marriage, because Christ has said 'What
God hath joined together let no man put asunder.'

-Matt. ccix. 6.

Drssolvr. To separate, to undo, to loosen.
BoNo. A tie. That which binds together.

Divorce by the state does not set the parties free beforc
God and His Church.

CHAPTER VII.
OF VIRTT]ES AND VICES.

313. Which are the Theological Yirtues ? Thc
Theological Virtues are 'Faith, Hope, and Charity.'
I Cor. xiii. L3.
Vrnrw. Strength of soul ; good.moral quality in man.

The opposite to vice.

314. Why are they called Theological Virtuee?
T!r"y q" called Theological Virtues because they
relate immediately to God.

Trco,.oolcAl-. Having God for their direct object or
motive.

315. \Yhat are the chief mysteries of Faith which
every Christian is bound to know ? The chief
mysteries of Faith which every Christian is bound
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to know are the Unity and Trinity of God, Who
will render to every man according to his works,
and the Incarnation, Death, and Resurrection of
our Saviour.

316. tffhich are the Cardinal Virtues ? The
Cardinal Virtues are'Prudence, Justice, Fortitude,
and Temperatce.' 

-Wisd. 
oiii. 7.

CanorNu-. Principal virtues on which others depend.
PnuorNcB. A virtue that dictates u'hat is best to be

done so as to act according to God's r,,,ill. St, Bernard
calls it the guide to all the virtues.

Jusrrcr. A virtue rvhich leads us to give what is due to
God, our neighbour and ourselves.

Fonrrtunr. A virtue which moderates our fear, and
directs our conduct in bearing difficulties for the love
of God.

ThuprnaNcr. A virtue *'hich implies moderation in
all things.

317. Why are they called Cardinal Virtues? They
are called Cardinal Virtues because they are, as

it were, the hinges on which all other moral virtues
furn.
Cenoo (plural Cardines) is a Latin word, meaning hinge.

318. Whieh are the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost?
The seven gifts of the Holy Ghost are :

1. Wisdom. 5. Knorvledge.
2. Understanding. 6. Piety.

7. The fear of the Lord.

-Is. xi.2,3.

319. \trhich are the twelve fruits of the HoIy

3. Counsel.
4. Fortitude.
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Ghost ? The twelve fruits of the Holy Ghost are :
Longanimity.
Mildness.
Faith.
Modesty.
Continency.
Chastity.-

Gal. ts. 22,23.

320. Which are the two great precepts of Charity?
The two great precepts of Charity are :-

1. 'Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy
rvhole heart, and with thy whole soul, and with thy
rvtrrole rnind, and with thy whole strength.'

2. 'Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.'

-Marh xii. 30,31.
Pnncrpr, A commandment.

321. Which are the seven Corporal Works of
Mercy ? The seven Corporal Works of Mercy are :

1. To feed the hungry.
2. To give drink to the thirsty.
3. To clothe the naked.
4. To harbour the harbourless.
5. To visit the sick.
6. To visit the imprisoned.
7. To bury the dead.-Matt. tctcT).i Tobias xii.

Conronar- Wonrs. Works done to relieve the temporal
wants of the body.

1.
)
5.
I?.
5.
6.

Charity.
Joy.
Peace.
Patience.
Benignity.
Goodness.

d.

9.
10.
11.
12.
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322. Which are the seven Spiritual WorLs ol
Mercy ? The seven Spiritual Works of Mercy are :

1. To convert the sinner.
2. To instruct the ignorant.
3. To counsel the doubtful.
4. To comtbrt the sorrog.ful.
5. To bear wrongs patiently.
6. To forgive injuries.
7. To pray for the living and the dead.

Sptnttuar- Wonrs. Works performed for the benefit
of the soul.

323. Which are the eiEht Beatitudes ? The eight
Beatitudes are :

1. Blessed are the poor in spirit ; for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.

2. Blessed are the meek ; for they shali possess
the land.

3. Blessed are they that mourn ; for they shall
be comforted.

4. Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after
justice ; for they shall have their fill.

5. 
- 
Blessed are the merciful ; for tliey shall

obtain mercy.
6. Blessed are the clean of heart ; for they shall

see God.
7. Blessed are the peacemakers ; for they shall

be called the children of God.
8. Blessed are they that suffer persecution for

justice' sake; for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.-Matt. o. 3-t0.

Brerrruprs. Eight blessings promised by Our Lord in
Hig germon on the Mount.
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324. Which are the seven capital sins or vicer
and their contrary virtues ? The seven capital
sins or vices and their contrarv virtues are:

1. Pride. E l. Humilitv.
2. Covetousness. t 2. Llbcl.alillr.
3. Lust. S 3. Chastity."

h 4. Meekness.

$ 5. Temperance.
E 6. Brotherlv Love.
E 7. DiligencL.

PnIor. An inordinate opinion and love of one's owa
excellence.

CowrousNrss. An excessive love of riches and earthly
goods.

Lusr. Impure craving. Craving for what is impure.
ANcpn. A strong unjust feeling of displeasure against

another.
Gr.ur"rorry, Eating or drinking to excess.
ENvy. A feeling of sadness oi annoyance at another'e

temporal or spiritual good.
Srors. Idleness. An excessive love of our own eaac.

325._Iilhy are they called capital sins ? They arc
called capital sins because they are the sources
from which all other sins take their rise.

326. Which are the six sins against the Hoty
Ghost ? The six sins againt the I{oly Ghost are :

1. Presumption.
2. Despair.
3. Resisting the known truth.
t. Eryy of another's spiritual good.
5. Obstinacy in sin.
6. Final impenitence.

4. Anger.
5. Gluttony.
6. Envy.
7. Sloth.
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3 RrsrsrrNc rnr Kxowrq Thurn. Refusing to sccept
and embrace the truth when hnovm.

5 OssrrNlcv rN SrN. Deterrnined to go on living in sin.
. 6 FrNer. INrpsNrrENcE. Dying without repenta[ce.

327. \ilhich are the four sins cryiag to heaven for
vengeance ? The four sins crying to heavcn for
vSilgeance are:

1. Wilful murder.-Gen. io.
2. The sin of Sodom.-Gen. mtiii.
3. Oppressio of thc poor.-Exod. ii.
4. Defrauding la5ourers of theit wages.-

Jdnes o.
3 OppipssroN or rne Poon. Trcating them in a very

rrniust or cruel manner.
4 D#'neupINc. To withhold wrongfirlly from anothbr

what is due to him.
VnnrsmNcr. Severe punishment.

328. \ilhen are we answerable f-or the sins of
otlrers ? We are answerable for the sins of others
whenever we either cause them, or share in them,
through our own fault.

3D. T^how many ways oray we either calse or
share the guittbf a;otherts sin ? We may either
ciluse or sfrre the guilt of another's sin in nine

firl olllrlrrAt's ntnr ol utL '8t

ways:
1. By counsel. 6.
2. By command. 7.
3. By consent.
4. By provocation. 8.
5. By praise or 9.

flattery.

By concealment.
By being a partner in

the sin.
Bv silence.
By defending the ill

done.

I Corxrei.. Giving edyicc. Pcrrueding.
4 hovocerrox. Ineultiag, or .amo5ing, or &rinj

othcrr and ro cauring thcm to rin.
9 Dsrar.rou.lo trc L.r- Doxr. Taling thc pert cf r brd

pcrron arrd trying to justify his wickcd actioir.
330. Which are the tliree eminent Good WmLr ?

The thrcc eminent Good Works erc 'Prayer,
Fasting, and Almsdeeds.
Ea,rrNxr,rr. Remarkable above all ottren for thc prcciorr

fruit thcy produce.
Ar-r"rsDxrDs. Giving to our ncighbour for God's ea&o.

331. Which are tte Evaogelical Counscls ? Thc
Evangelical Counsels are voluntary Pover$r, per-
petual Chastity, and entire obedience.
EvrNcrr-rcar.. In accordance with the docrine of thc

Goepel. The writerg of the Gospels are tcrmcd
Evangeliets ; they are Saints Matthew, Merk, Lukc '
aad John

Vor.uxreny. Of onc's own free will.
Psr"BruAL. Never ceasing
ENrrnr OsBDrBx.rs. Submitting to the will of aootbg

ia all that ig not sin.

:132. Whrt are {te lest four thirge to bo cvc
rcnGmbcrcd ? The four last things to bc evcr
resrcrribered are Death, Judgmeot, Hcll, rod
Havqt.-Eccl. di.

CHAPTER VIII.
IIIE CHRIS'IIAN'S R['I,E OT IJTE

338. Whet rule of life must we follow if wc hopc
b be nved ? If wc hopc to be savod, vc rrt
follo'w thc rulc of lifc trught by fcnr ChrLt"
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334. rffhat arc we bound to do by the rule of,lifc--t rrJtt bv leeus Christ ? Bt the rule of lifc
,"rr*it bv Jtsus Christ we are bound always to
hatE sin and to love God.

335. Elorv must we hate sin ? We must hate ain

above all other evils, so as to be resolved nerrur

io "o*tttit 
a wilful sin, for the love or fear of

anything whatsoever.

336" How rxrust we love God ? We must love God
above aii thirrgs, and with our whole heart'

337. llow rnust we learn to love God ? We muct
learn tt, love God by begging ot God to teach ul
to'1,;,,,i Ilil;: ''^ m:iG"d,'reich me to love Thee''

338. lVh:rt will the love of God lead us to do? The
love o{' God rviii iead us often to think how good

God is ; often to srreak to Him in our hearts ;
artd alwavs to sech to plcase I-Iim.

339. Does Jesrls Clrtis€ also cormmand us to love
one ans;he.'? Jestrs Christ also commands us

to love one another-that is, all persons without
exception-for His sake.
Wtrn-our Excsprrox. Leaving out no one'

340. Horv are we to love one another ? We are to
lo,''e cne another by wishing well to one another,

and oraving lbr one anothei; and by never allow-
ing orr.el"""t anv thought, word, or deed to thc
injury of anyone.

341. Are we also bound to love our enemies ? \[e
are also bound to love our enemies ; not only

THE CHRISTIAN,S RUL! OF LIE. t3

by forgiving them from our hearts, but aleo by
wishing them well, and praying for them.

342. Hgs Jesus Christ given us aaother groet
rule ? Jesus Christ has given us another great rule
in these words: 'If any man will come ifter Me,
Iet him deny himself, and take up his cross daily,
and follow me.'-Luhc iil. 23.

343. How are we to deny ourselves ? We are to
deny ourselves by giving up our own will, and by
gorng against our own humours, inclinations, and
paasrons.

Huuouns. Our inrvard feelings.
Pessroxs. The natural inclinations of the soul. Thc

strongest is termed our predominant pacsion,

3l{. \[hy are we bound to deny ourselvos ? We
are bound to deny ourselves because our natural
inclinations ,ue prone to evil from our very child-
hood ; and, if not corrected by self-denial, tirey will
certainly carry uB to hell.
Paoxr. Inclined ; dispored.

3{5. How are we to ta&e up our croes daily ? We
arg-to takj up our cross daily by submitting daily
with patience to the labours and sufferings "of thii
short life, and by bearing them willingly for thc
love of God-
SusMIrrrNc. Yielding.

346. How are we to f,ollow our Blessed Lord? We
are to follow our Blessed Lord bv walking in His
footsteps and imitating His virtues.
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352. What do you rnG.n by the florh ? By thc flceh
I mean our own corrupt inclinations and passioor,
which are the most dangeroue of dl our cneraice.
Morr DaNcrnous. Becauec they are alwaye with us.

J53. What must we do to hinder the enemier of,
our soul from drawing us into ein ? To hindcr
the enemies of our soul from drawir,g us into sin,
lve must watch, pray, and fight against all their
suggestions and temptations.

354. In the warfare against the devil, the world,
aad thefleah, on whom muat we depond ? Ia
thc warfare against tbe devil, the world, and tf,e
flesh we must depend, not on oursclves, but oo
God only ; 'I carr do all things in l{im who
strengtheneth me.'-Phibp io. 13,

CHAPTER IX.
THE CHRISTIAN'S DAILY EXERCISE.

355. How ehould you begin the day ? I should
bcgin the day by making thc sign of the cross a!
soon aB I awake in the morning, and by sayrng
rme short prayer, such as 'O *y God, I offer
my heart and soul to Thee.'

355. How should you rise in the moraing ? I
should rise in the morning diligently, dress mysdf
modestly, and thcn Lneel down and say my morn-
mg Praycrs.
1 Du.rcrr.rrr,y. Prompdy ; .t oncc.
2 Mmrr.v. fYith bocmiry dcccncy, rr bcing io thc

prErcac! of God.

ilf7. l9het ato thc principal virtues we are to
lcarn of our Bleesed Lord ? Thc principal virtuca
we ere to learn of our Blessed Lord are meeknes
humility, and obedience.

3{8. lThich are tho enemies we mutt fight againet
all the dave of our life ? The enemies which we
must fight'against all the days of our life are the
devil, the world, and the flesh.

349. What do you mean by the devil ? ,By tt't"
devil I mean Satan and all his wicked angels, rvho
are ever seeking to drarv us into sin, that we may
be damned with them.

350. What do you mean by the world ? By the
world I mean the false maxims of the world and
the society of those who love the vanities, riches,
end pleasures of this world better than God.

Farcr Maxtl,rs or tng Wonlo, such as:-
EmrnLv Plr.rsunr is the true happiness of man.
Wr,urn must be got at eny price.
Ixyunrrs must be resented.
Txr Poon are to be desPised.

351. \ilhy do you number the devil and tho
world- amongst the enemies of the soul ? I
number the devil and the world amongst the cnem-
ies of the soul, because they are always seeking, by
temptation and by word or example, to carry
us aiong with them in the broad road that leads to
demnation.
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357. Should you also hear Mass if you have time
and opportunity ? I should also hear Mass if I
have time and opportunity, for to hear Mass is
by far the best and most profitable of ali devotions'

358. Is it useful to rnake <traily meditation ? It is
useful to make daily meditation, tbr such was
the practice of all the saints.

MBprr,ttloN. Mental pmyer ; pious reflections.

359. On what ought we to meditate ? We ought
to meditate espeiially on the four last things, and
the life and Passion of our Blessed Lord.

360. Ought we frequently to read good boohs? !\re
ought fiequently to read good books, such as the Holy
Gospel, the Lives of the Saints, and other spiritual
works, which nourish our faith and piety, and arm
us against the false maxilns of the rvorld.

361. And what should you do as to your eating'
drinking, sleeping, and amusernents ? As to
my eating, drinking, sleeping, and amusernents, I
should uie all these things with moderation, and
with a desire to please God.

362. Say the grace before rneals. 'Bless us, O
Lord, and these Thy gifts, which we are going to
reccive from Thy bounty, through Christ our
Lord. Amen.'

rnr cnnrstnrcs DArLY xxmcrsB.

353. Say the grace after meeb. 'We give Thce
thenks, Almighty God, for all Thy benefits, who
livest and reignest, world withor-rt end. Amen.
May the souls of the faithful departed, through
the mercy of God, rest in peace. Arneu.'

360. How should you sanctify your ordinary
actions anC employnaents of t!:e day? I sl;ould
sanctify my ordinary actiols and employments of
the day by often raising up my heart to God whilst
I am about them, and saying some short prayer
to him.

365. rflhat ehould you do when you find yourself
tempteri to sin ? lVhen I furd niyself temptcd to
sin I should make the sign of the cross on my
heart, and call on God as earnestly as I can saying,
'Lord, save me, or I perish.'

366. If you b,ave fallen into sin, what should you
do ? If I have fallen into sin I should cast myself in
spirit at the feet of Christ, and hum'uly beg His
perdon by a sincere act of contrition.

367. TYhen God eends you alry croas, or sic&ness,
or paia, what should you s&y ? Wh€n C'od sends
rrrc any crosE, or siclocss, or paio, I stroold say,
'Lord, Th;'*11 h: done ; I take this for nry sins.'
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36t. ttrhat little indulgenced prayers would you
do well to say often to youreelf during the day?
I should do well to say often to myself during
thc day such little indulgenced prayers as-

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to
the Holy Ghost ; as it was in the beginning, is
now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

In all things may the most holy, the rnost just,
and the most lovable Will of God be done,
praised, and exalted above all tbr ever.

O Sacrament most holy, O Sacrament divine,
all praise and ail thanksgiving be every moment
thine.

Praised be Jesus Christ, oraised for evermorc.

My Jesus, mercy; Mary, help.

i59. How should you finish the day ? I should
finish the day by kneeling down and saying rny
night prayers.

?0. After your night lrrayers what should y*
do ? After my night prayers, I should observe duc
modes,ty iu gorng to bed ; occupy myself with thc
ttroughts of deattr I and endeavour to compooc
myeelf to r€st at the foot of the cross, and give my
hst thonght! to my crucified Saviour.

PRAYERSI FOR CONFESSION FOR CHILDREN. 89
APPENDIX.

Revised in accordancc with New Marual of prayers, l9S4-
PRAYERS TOR CONFffiON FOR CIIUDREN.

- BEFORE CONFESSION.
1. O my God, sive me Thy grace to make a good confession.Help me to-find out my-sins.and toG..l"Jv"L? trr._.Help me to make uo mH;i; iri;, ffi;;."#'XT,'"-o "ot 

to do tt-rem 
-anv more'

ciJ'jil,';;:,;ff 
"Ii ill: ?::LjTf"' Mv dear Anscl

Say one Our Father and one Hail Marv.2. 9gr.efully eiamine your conscien:- ^--" r'rorr'
J. lvlake a_good Act of Contrition.
+. .tsnter the confessional. and. kneeling down, make thesign of the Cross and i

btz;;i&, j;;ffi ;;:,;;,;3"ih;::,?,,itr*X,#::.mlour
the'Confi,teor' down to
4ft ";t;;;;""ffi :?u'"1,?r1'fhf 'rf ::li:?trJ;ii'i,since your last confession, tt*,-*J"*lo.ri}iyilr yo,r"sins, and.if you should ever comrnit ,i.J"i 

"i"i, t"t"care to tell, to the best of Voyr recollection,-th-J"ir^U."of times you have ."-mitdea each-;;;;i'"i"":"i# y"*
li*trffif"ssion, and *y ;i.",;;d;;hi1 _,y
Th"" yo" have told all your sins, say : . For tiese andall my othcr sins which I iannot recolll"i, l-ri"si i"-Uyask pardon of God. and penance ."a uU"of"ti-"" oi ,o.r,

Frg*i#,rlit:t;:f 
,tr1.,"y,1il*"J.TTHt#t;

ArrER CONFESSION.t. say thc pen+q9 cry".-i.;6v trilia*r.;. 6'il;'b:[:1'frffi#.3l(J my (iod, I thank Tbce for Tly.gr..t mercy in lettiogme go to confession, and i
est[inJp,tiT",ii'"11"?lflHg*:'3 ',ili:*gYfr:fr y&"'g#',1"T?.,"ffi .j*i*.{:t"fl*:rx;
&ctL Am.a. of ny
Sq ae Orr Fdrcr (No. I ,t6) urd orc Heil Mary (No. 16l )
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PRAYERS FOR HOLY COMMUNION'

BEFORE CONrMir):rON-.

Pmvrn non Heup'-O rnf CJ, r'ttp-^g to rrukc. e 
-8ood'T-i.-J"i"".--r'rtty,'iy d""it"t ir4other' pray to ]clrl

#^.".' 
" ^,iii 

Je Hori'A''i"r" a"',i:igXf l |!'fi,' "H
"*%'- 

Hr'1.9tt'3t ix;;+;i., *'ia ;',r uar'"'
^ii' 

"ijlfJ,xx 
jm:n'ffi .ff ' li,J t::,',HL::

this with all mY heart'
nJilJii"*i;i"i'rruv- God, I confess that'I am a poor

sinner, I am not tto'miio't"""ive the -Body 
and Blood

of iesus on accoulrt tt ?"j-"it'"' Lord I em not worthy

itl,td;',toJatt ""i"" ""a"t- 
mv roof' srv but thc

^}^;l 
ii*n'xll**lE"1l'l"t;".' err th.e.sins or mv

life. I am sorry to' tttti' I"t'use they have offended
"ri;" ;;^e;;'-(vt'o ott so-gj'od' .l resolvc tlcv-er' never

#"o-"iL "l" any more' My God' pity mc' hrve mercy

on me and forgive me'

13ffi'rr,g6gfri'ffitii+e
with Thee.

ArrsR CoMMuNrox'

5rT,rl#I*,,t",la"Iri*:t:l"o5"*''ffi ttr';::
ic ;"d ftv ry:9- " fi;*, my God, my crcetor,. rAct or AoonerroN'-u
rdore Thce, because tttii-ilfE""a" i c6"' and with

^P;lm,::*.lf't3', !"* but &rst ar-d thct, eag

yct Tbou hast come t"i,il] if'"i*yteor hcart mey cperl

b Tbee.

pRayERs FoR HoLy coMMUNroN. 9t
Asr or Lovr.-Swcet Jeeus, I love Thee : I love Thec with

e|l my hcrrt. Thou knoweet that I love Thee a.ud
derirc to lovc Thce drily more and mor,e.

Arr or Txexrscrvrxc.-My good Jeeus, I thent Thcc
with all my heart. Hori, good, how kind Ttou ert to
me, Sweet Jesus. Blessed bc Jesue in the most holv Sscn-
mcnt of the Altar. Blessed be His most Sacred Heert'Asr or OrrsRrNc.-O Jesgs, receive my poor offering"
Jesus, Thou hast given Thyself to me, ind now, let m1,
give myself to Thee:-
^.I 

give Thee my body, keep it chaste and pure. I give
r nee my soul that lt may be liee from sin. I eive Thcc
my heart, that it may always love Thee. I ive Thee
cvery breath that I shall brcath, and especiall! my last,I give Thee myself.in life and in death, that'I may bi
I nlne lor ever and ever-

Acr or Prrrrrow--O J_esus, wash away my sins with Thyprecious Blood. _O. Jesys, _t!e struggle igainst tempta_
tion is not yet finished. My Jestisl whin temptaiion
comes near me make me strong against it. in the
moment of temptation may I alwayslay .Lord save me,or I perish.'

, O.JqT, may I leada good life; may I die a happy
death. May I receive Thee before l dje. When I'fr
dying may I say,- Jesus, Mary, Joseph, I give you my
neart and my sou.t.'

. O Jesus, have mercy on Thy holy Church, take care of.
rt.

H.?.J"trt, 
hevc pity on poor sinners and save them from

O Jesus, bless my father, my mother, my brothen.
3lrd siEtcr8, and all I ought to pray for, as 

-Thy 
kind

Heert knows how to bless- tlrem.'
. O J.csus, have pity on the poor rculs in purgatory, and.

give tiem etcrnal rest.
Sweet Jesus, Ttrou art with mc by Thv sracc : mav I

acvcr.leave Thec by mortal rin. I io not L"r t6 ao'to,
though I am so weal, becaurc I b.rve euch hopc in Thc-(iivc mc $rcc to pcrls?crc. AEGo.
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TTIE MEMORARE.
(r,ne,vrn or sr. nnnN,tno).*

Rcmember, 0 most loving Virgin Mary, that it is a thing
,rnt i"ra of that any one eveihadiecourse to thy protection'
'i-t""f"i"a-ttv help' or sought thy intercession, -end was
i.ili"*"t ""] Filled, therefore. with confidence in thy good-
;;;";i-ey ,; thee, O Mother, Virgin-of-virgin:i to thec I
."o-.,-tii"." thee I stand a sorrowful sinncr' De-spisc not
,*" "oot 

words, O Mother of the Word of God' but
gi""io.r.ly hear and grant my praycr' Amen'
- PRAYER TO ST. ALOYSIUS.

O Holy Aloysius, beautiful for thy angelic.virtues, I, thy
'rnoit-""io.tfrv client, recommend to thee in a particular

-*tr"i-tlt" "t 
ustity of my soul and b-ody' I beseech thee,

bv thv anselic chastity' to recommend me to the lmlnacu-
;l"-L;;b:'ahrist ]esrii, and to His most holy.Mother, thc
Vii*i" "iVi.sins, 

and to preserve. me-{rom all sin' Never

".#lt *" t""ue defiled byany stain of impurity, but whcn
ih;;-.;; me exposed toiemptation gnd t-he danger of sin'
;;;;; f;; fiom my heart all impure thoughts and affections
;;';;i;;t"; in me the remeitbrat ct of eterniry and of
ii.". 

".""in"?: 
imprint deeply in my soul the fear.of God'

i"J""ili"at. *ithin me the frre of divine love, that, imitating
tfr*." 

"^tttt, 
t may be worthy tohave God for mypossession

with thee eternally in heaven. Amen'
A Short Form of Morning PraYers'

In the name of the Father, and oflhe Son, and of thc
llolv Ghost. Amen.--lii".*a be the Holy and Undivided Trinity now and
{or ever' Amen'--b 

-V God, I believe in thee; do- Thou strengthel my
'faittr. Att my hopes are in Thee; do Thou sec-ure them'
i-i""e Th"e'ttith my whole heart; teach me to lorrc Thco
aXfV ^"t "tta 

mor". I am sorry that I have ofiendcd Thcca
do Thou increase mY sorrow.

. Indulgence of 300 deys. Plenary, once a rnmttr"

CONTITEOT. E}

O ryt God, how good Thou hmt becn to rnc, rnd hor
littlc I have donc for Thcc I Thou hrst creetid EG out
of no*rirrg, redeemcd me by the dcath of Thy Son ead.
uncti-fied rnc by the grace of Thy Holy Spiiit, Thou_
hrat crlled me into Thy Church and Thou givest mc ell
thc graccs necessary for my salvation. Thou hast:
prcoerved me during the .night past, and given me thc
prcscEt day, wherein I rnay servc Thee. What returrr
can I make to Thee, O GoC, for all that Thou hast doae.
for me ? I will bless Thy Holy Name, and serve Tbcs
rll the days of my life.

I. offer to Thee, O my God, all my thoughts, wor&,
tclions, and sufferings ; and I bescech Thec to give mo.
Thy gr1ce, thet I may not offcnd Thee this day, but that
I mey fuithfirlly servc Thec and do Thy holy-will in ali
thingE.

Our Fathcr (No. 1,$6). Hail Mary (No. 161).
Apoetles' Croed.

I believc in God, thc Father Almishty, creator of heaven
aa_d certh ; and in Jesus Chriat FIis only Son our Lord,
Who wec 

-conceived_by thc Holy Ghost, born of thc Virgin
Ma_ry, suffered under Pontius Pilete, was crucified, deid
rod buricd ;, He descended into hell ; thc third day Ha
roec -egain . from 

- 
the dead ; He ascended into hcavcan

rittcth. at the_rig-ht-hand of God the Father Almighty i
from thcncc He ehell come to judge the liviog snd thetcid.
I. belicvc in the Holy Ghost ; ttre holy Caihofic Church ;tbc communion of Sainte ; the forgiveness of sins ; the.
rorurrection of thc body ; and life iverlasting. Amen.

Confiteor"

__.I oonfesg to Almighty God, to Blessed Mary, ever a
V.rrgi!, to blegeed Michael the Archangel, to blesoed Johnthc-p1pti1t,. b 4" loly Apostles Pe-tei and paul,-rnd
to rll thc .S"r1rts, tlryt I heve iinned exceedingly in tlrought:
yo"d 1nd decd, through my fault, throuli my f,,ilt,
thtouSh my most grievous fault. Thcrcfore I bcseech
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An Act of Contrition.

, O my.God I. am so1ry ?nd bcg pardon for all my sins anddetest tlrcm abovc aII things, because they deslrve Thy
*::{* gunis},rment1. beduse- tti"y r,urJ 

"*"Ifi.a -j.
:g1q *T9:I J.esus Christ, and, mo-st^of all, because the|
l:l:.r-ll=o" mhnltc soodne":; ry{-I f,rmly rcsolvc by thlnetp or r ny grace, never to.offend Thee again and carefullyto avoid the occasions of srn.

Iloly Mary, be a Mother to me.

....1)-,Tl 
g-ood Angel, whom God hatlr.appointed to be myg.uarorurn, enlighten and prctcct me, direct and govem meduring tiris dav.

All ye Angels and Saints of God, pray for me.

, May our,Lord bless.us, and preservt us from evils, andr)nng us,to.lrte everlastrng; and may thc souls of the faithful
oep{rfted, through the mercy of God. rcst in peace. Amen,

Grace before Meals.

Bloss.us, O Lord, and these Thy gifts-, which we are goingto rec.eive from Thy bounty, thrbugh Ct rist our iora]fuRen.

Gracc after Meals.

- Wg-grvc.Jhee thants, Afmighry God, for all Thy beue-Ec.-,-Wh9 livest rqd- reignest, world without end. jLneo.
rraaf thc couls of the f.ithftI departed, through the mercyof God, rest in peace. Amen.

Blcsscd Mary, ever a Virgin, blesscd Michael the Archengol,
blesscd John t}le Baptist, the holy Apostles, Peter and Peul,
.and ell the Saints to prsy to the Lord our God for me.

An Act of Faith.
I firmly believe that there is one God, and that in this one

'God there are three Persons, the Father, the Son. ,nd thc
Holy Ghost; that the Son took to Himself the nature of man,
:from the Virgin Mery's womb, by the power of thc Holy
'Ghost; and that in this our human nature He was crucified
.and died for us; that afterwards He rose again, and asceadcd
into heaven; from thenoe He shall oome to repay the just
with everlastinS glory, and thc wicked with everlasting
,punishment. Moreover, I bclieve whatsocver lelse thc;punishment. .

'Catholic Church
, I bclieve whatsocver lelse thc

Catholic Church proposcs to bo betoved; end this bccrusc
God, Vi/ho is the sovereign Truth, Who lcan neithcr
.deceive nor bc deceived, has reveded all tlese things to thir
His Churctr.

An Act of Hopc.
O my God, relying on Thine Almighty power and Thinc

infinite mercy and goodnoss, and becauge Thou art faith-
ful to Thy promises, I trust in Thec thet Thou wilt grant
me forgiveness of my sins, through ttre merits of Jesur
Christ Thy Son; and thet Thou rilt give me thc asrietancc
of Thy grace, with which I may labour to oontinue to thc
'cnd in the diligent exercis€ of all good works, end may
"deserve to obtain the glory which Thou has promiscd in
hcawn.

An Act of Cherity.
O Lord My God, I love Thcc with my whole heert, and

.rbove ell things, because Thou, O God, art thc Sovereiga
'Good, and for Thine own infinite perfectione are most
worthy of all love; and for Thy sake I also love my neigh-
bour as myself. I renounce every thought which is contra4i
to that love of one another, by which men are known to bc
the disciples of Thy Son; I forgive all who have in any wry
injured me, and I beg Thy gracc and mercy fcx all the world.

I

i

I

I

I

I
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Sllort Acts by St. Lanwil of Pdt Ma.ric..
Act of Faith.

My God I believe ir Thee, and dl Thy Church dotb
tcdr because Thou hast said it and Thy woid is true.

Act of llopo.
My God, I hope in Thee, for grace and for glory. becauoc

of Thy promises, Thy merry, and Thy powei.
- Act of Charity.
My God, because Thou art so good, I love Thee with all

my heart, and for Thy sake I love my neighbour as myaelf.
Act of Coatritioo.

. OJTy God, because Thou art so-goo{r- I am-very.sorql
that I have sinned against Thee, and I will not ein agaia"

The Angelus Domitrl
1. The Angel of the Lord declarcd unto Mary.

.4bd sle conceioed of tlu Hogl Glwt.
Hail Mary, etc.p. Behold tle handmeid of the Lord.

, Mcy it h done unto tm accordittg to lhy Word.
Hail Mary,etc.

3. And the Word was made flerh.
And &tclt arlrrorrgst us,

Hail Mary, erc.
Pray for us, O holy Mother of God,
Tlut tutncy bc fiada wofihy qf ,lu prorrrirct q Cbisr.

. Let as Pray.
Pour fortb, we bcEeech Thec, O Lord, Thy srace hto

bur hearta, that we, to whom the Incarnstion of Christ Thv
Son war mede known by the mcgaasc of ao anccl. mav. bi
Hb Passion and Crosa, bc brotrgft to tLc Gfory of 'Iii
fcsurcotior\ through thc srmc Christ our Lord.-hoeu

TIIE NEGINA COEX,I.

kindle in theql of Thy love. Sead forth Thy Spirit

Ihe Regiaa Cobli.*
(Said in Paschal time instesd of the Angcltts).

O Queen of heaven rejoice; Alleluia.
For He whom thou didst merit to bear; Allcluia.
Hath arisen, as He said; Alleluia.
Prav for us to God: Alleluia.

V. Iiejoice and be gLa, O Virgin Mary; Alleluis.
R. Fot t* Lord lra; dsen in&cd; Allcfuia.

I*t us hay
O God, wbo gavest joy to the world tlrrough the rcsur-

rection of Thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ; Stoot thst wc
may obtain, through His Virgiu Mother, Matyl the joye ol
cverlasting life. Through the same Christ our Lord. Arneo.

Divine Praisos.
Blessed be God.
Blessed be His Holy Name.
Blessed be Jesus Chrigt, true God and true lvln.
Blessed tre the Name of tesur.
Blessedie Hig most Sacred Heart
Blessed be Jeous in the most lloly Sacrarnent of the AIt t
Blessed be-the great Mother of God, Mary most holy.
Blessed be her Holy and Imrnagulate Coaocption.
Blessed be her Glorious Assumption.
Blessed be the aamc of Mary' Virgin and Mother.
Blessed bG Saint Josqrh' her qnrue most chu0e.
Ble$ed be God in His Angets and ia His Ssilts.

Cone, O Holy Spirtl
Come. O Holy Spirit, 6Il the hearts of Thy faithful od
rdle in thesr tLe Fire of Tby love. Sead forth Thy Spirit
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v.
R.

rnd thev shdl be created.
And nw tlult rcrcw tlplgc9ot tlu coth.
O God, who hast taught iho hearts o-f the faithfuI by tho
fit of the Holy SpiritJerant ttrst, blithe gift of thc iuuolight of the Holy Spirit; erant ttrst, by-the gift of thc saoc

8-pirit, we may.be-alwriys truly wise, and-&ery qgjoie inEpirit, we may.be always truly wisc, and every rcjoie
Hir oonsolation. Through Jesus Chdst our Lord. Ameo.

r The Regina Coeli is always said stsodiqg;
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Do Profundis
(Ps. cxrx).

-. Out of the depths I have cried to Thee, O Lord; Lord
oe8r my voroe.

Lct Thy cars be attentive to the voice of my eupplication.
If Tbou, O Lord, shslt obs€rve iniquities; Lord, ivho shdl

codure it ?

For with Thee there is merciful forgiveness: and by
reaaon of Thy law I have waited. for Tfree, O Lord.

My roul hath relied on His word; my soul hath hopcd in
tbc Lord.

From the morning watch even until night, let Israel hopc
b thc Lord.

Becauge with the I-ord there is mercy, and with Hio
plcntiful rddemption.

Aod He shall redeem Israel from all his iniouities.
Eternal rest give unto them, O Lord.
4!rd lrt Ftpeaul light shbu upon tlunt.
May they rest in peace.
Amet
O Lord, hcar my prayer.
Aad ht ?ny oy corrre unto Thee.

THE WAY OF THE CROSS.

The Salve Regina.

Hail, holy Queen, Mother of Mercy, hail, our life, our
rweetness, and our hope ! To thee do we cry, poor banish€d
children of Eve; to thee do rve send up our sighs, mourning'
and weeping in this vale of tears. Tura then, most gracioue
rdvocate, thine eyes of mercy towards us; and after this our
exile, show unto us the Blessed Fruit of thy u'omb, Jesus.
O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary.

V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.
R. That we may be made worthy of tlu promises o! Christ.

I*t us Pray.
O God, our refuge and our strength, look down in mercy

on thy people who cry to Thee; and by the interceasion of
the Glorious and Immaculate Virgin Mary, Mother of
God, of St. Joseph her Spouse, of Thy.Blessed Apostler
Peter and Paul, and of all the Saints, in mercy and good-
ness hear our prayers for t,he conversion of sinners and for
the liberty and exaltation of our holy Mother the Church.
Through the same Christ our Lord, Amen.

Holy Michael, Archangel, defend us in the day of battle; 
,

bc our safeguard against the wickednees and snarec of the,
devil-may-God rebuke him, we humbly pray; and do I
thou, prince 'of the heavenly host, by thc power of God i
thrustiown to hell Satan and dl wickea spirits who wrndcr !
through the world for the ruin of souls. Amen.

The Way of the Cro6s.
I. Jeus is uondemned to death.
II. Jesus receives the Cross.
III. Jesus falls the first time under the Cross.
IV. Jesus is met by His Blessed Mother.
V. The Croes is laid upon Simon of Cyrenc.
VI. Veronica wipes the face of Jesus.VII. Jesus falls the second r"ime.
VIII. Jesus cpeaks to the womcrl of Jerugalo.IX. Jesus falls the third time. :
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' I*t us Pta1t.
', O God, the,Creetor and Redeemer of a1l tho faithful;' grant to the souls of Thy 8€rvants departed the romisgion

of dl thcir sins, that,thrbugh our pious supplication trhcy
oay obain drat pardon which t}ey hsve ilway8 deailed.: Tlho with God the Father, in the uriity of tbe HoIy Ghost,
livcst ard reignest God for ever and erier. Amen.

, V. Eternsl rest givc unto them, O Lord.
i, B. 4nd le-t peryeual liglit sbine ul,on tlont.

l. May they rcst itr pesce.
ll R. Amat
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X. Jesus is stripped of His garmentt.
XI. Jesus is nailed to the Cross.
XII. Jesus dies upon the Cross.
XIU. Jesus is laid in the amrs of His Blessed. Mother.
XIV. Jesus is laid in the Sepulchre

Rosary of tLe Sevea Dolours of tJre B.V.lil.
1. The prophecy of Simeon.

One Our Father and Seven Elail Nlarys.
2. The flight into Egypt.

One Our Father and Seven Hail Marys.
3. The losa of Jesus for three days.

One Our Father and Seven Hail Marys.
{. Mary meets Jesus carrying His Cross.

One Our Father and Seven Hail Marys.
5. Mary stands beneath the Cross on Calvary.

Onc Our Father and Seven llail Marys.
6. Mary rcceives -the body of Jesus taken down from thc

Cross.
Oce Our Father and Seven Hail Marye.

7. Mary witnesses the burial of the Sacred Body of her Soa.
One Our Father aad Seven Hail Marys.

Tho Holy Rosary.
1. Tlu Frw Jovrur, Mysrrnrrs.

1. The Annnaciation. /
2. The Visitation.
3. The l.[ativitv.
4. The Prcmnietion-
5. The fnding of the Child lesus in the temple.

II. Tlc Frw Sonnowrur. Mysrrnrns.
1. Tbe Agony in the Gardeo.
2. The Scourgiag at the PiIIaq.
3. The Crovming with Thods.
4. The Crrryins of the Cmss.
5. Tho Cnrcifrion

PRINCIPAL TEASIB OP TIIE CE(NOII. TOI

III. Tnr Frw Gr-onrousrMvsrmrrs.
l. The Resurrection.
2. The Ascension.
3. The Descent of the Holy Ghost on the Aoostles,
t. Tt 

" 
Assumption of the'Blegsed Viro{". 

-'----'
5. TheoCorona-rion*rr,ffi 

l,SX*Virfi ivr"ry in Hcavcnr

The Sevon Last Words.

l. kllTt lqplve thern, fo1$9v_ know not what ttey do.
1. -llrs day_thou shalt be with Me in paradisc.
J. _Woman, behold thy Son. Behold Thv Mother.
1. Vty.Goa I My Goi t wt v-t"si iroif;A; M".5. I thirst.
6. It is consummated.
7. Father, into Thy haieds I commend My Spirit.

PRINCIPAL TEAS:IS OF IIIE CHURCII.Norr.-Those marked I are rro[auyr;oili;iio".
Iv*rov.ur.r 'Fresrs.

.J4xuenv lst -The Circulncision (New Year,s Day), is afeast in memory of Our Lord U"iris 
"ir;;;.e7.'tn""-_He received thi Name of Jegus.---'.Jairruenv.6th.-The 

E_ piphiny (Manifestation). A feestkept tn honour of Christjs.Maaifestation to ttre Gentilee,representediy the three Kings, or wise *.o, *Lo. ,rria"d
Dy a mrraculous star. came lo.adore our Loid. T[is day

_ is called Tbelfth Day, and OU Cn i"t 
"""-D;;- 

''
.[.-EBRUARI 2nd.-The purification (Cqdlem;! Day). Afeast.in honour of (t) Ow Lady,;firifi;t"I'iri ttu

temple. at Jerusalem. (2) The presentation of our lrcrd
accorctrng to the hw of Moses.

Mancn lfiL.-Feast of St. joseph, spouse of the BlessedVirgin.
Mencn 25th.-The Annulciation (Lady Day) is a feast ing$qory of ttre-visit of the Angel baUet t6ilre Sto.ea

_vrrgrn, whcq it was aDnounced to lrer that shc wag tobecome the Motber of God. , --- --- *- '
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Apnrl 23rd.-St. George, Martyr, Patron of England.
Mey 3rd.-The Invention or Finding of the Holy Croee.

A I'east in memory of the miraculous Cross which appear-
ed to Constantine the Great, A.D. 312, and of the Finding
of the true Cross by St. Helena, A.D. 326.

rJuNr 29th.-SS. Peter and Paul is in honour of these two
great Apostles rvho lvere martyred on this day at Romc.
St. Peter rvas crucified with his head downwards, and
St. Paut, being a Roman citizen, r,r'as beheaded.

PRINCIPAL TEASTS OF TIIE CHURCI{. 103

DscE-NrsER Sth.-The Imrnaculate Conception. A Feast
in_honour of the Blessed Virgin being c";;;i;; withoui
original sin.

rD:crrusrn 25th.-The Nativity-or Clristrnas Day, is afeast in honour of the birth 6f Our t_orJ 
""-aTi.iioul,Jesus Christ.

Movesu Fresrs.
The Resurrection is a feglg in honour of Our Lord,s rising

lgli: F:f the dead b5'.His orvn^pow* 
"" E"rt".-S""a"i

r.rus tea_st rs.kept on the first Sunday after the first frillmoon follorving the 2 I st of March.*'fhe Ascension is a ferrst in memory of Our Lord,s Ascen_sion into hea.ren. T'his feast falls on tt " +Otir-a1y uft"rIiaster, and on the Thursday but one pr"""al"g Wfrit_
Sunday.

Pentecost (\Ytrit-Sunday), is a feast in honour of thedescent^ot the.lloiy Gho.:t on the Apostles. pentecost
. - means httleth, being rhe 50th day attei Easter.
l rlnrty.tiunda5'. 'I'he first Sunday after ll'hit_Sunday. Oathis day the Church honours ii-, u" 

".p""iut-."uiner the
IJlessed Trinitv.

rC.orpus Chrisd (qgdv.of Christ). A feast kept on the first
r hrursday,alter.'I'rinity. Sunday..in honouf of the Bodyand Eloocl of Jesus Christ really present in the Holi,!lucharist.

Palm Suaday is the Sunday immediately before Eastersunday, and is in memory.1 o"ii.idtiri"-lLr *t yinto Jerusalem
R"^_E"ji9tt Plvs are the Mo_!day, Tuesday and Wednesdayot the slxth r.r-eck aftcr Easter. On thcse days specidlsupplication is made for parden for sin,-th"'iruits ofthe earth, peace, etc.
MaungfV Thursday is the Thursday immediatelv nreced_tng .Easter, and rs a feast in, memory of Our Lord,s Last
^.Sr1pne_r, 

when He instituted ttr" biissea-Sa.rfiJ",.
Chriet the King,-is ttre_ last S"ra"y l" O"r"1".,'""a i" t"cereDrate the l(ilrgship and Reign of Chrirt over ourneafts anct the whole world.

Julv 2nd.-I'he Visitation is a feast in
Lady's visit to her cousin St. Eiizabeth.

rAucusr 15th.-The Assumption is in
Lady being taken up into heaven, both
after her death.

SBprrr'mrn Sth.-The Nativity of Our Lady is a feast in
honour of Our Lady's birth,

SrprErvrnnn 14th.-'I'he Exaltation of the Holy Cross ie e
feast in memory of the setting up of the Cross by the
Emperor Hcraclius, s'ho, after regaining it from thc
Persians, carried it on his own shoulders to the hill of
Caivary.

Srprnurrn 29rh.-Michaelnas. A feast in honour of St.
Michael the Archangel.

.Novrunrn 1st.-All Saints. On this day we honour all
the Saints, especially those who have no fixed festival
during the year.

NowrrrsER 2nd.-Ail Soul's Day. A dal' set apart by the
Church on which special prayers are said for the souls
of the faithful departed.

Nowr,rnrn 2lst.-The Presentation of Our Lady. A feaet
in honour of the Blessed Virgin who was presented in
the temple of Jerusalem by hcr parents, St. Joachim
and St. Anne.

Nowrrnrin 30th.-Feast of St. Andrew, Apostle, Patron of
Scotland.

honour of Our

memory of Our
body and soul,
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Articles required in a sick person's.rogng .when tho---iast 
Satrarnents are to be administered'

1. In the fust place the sick room should be s-crupulously" 
"i;;;t;f 

iesfect for our Blessed Lord, Who is about
i" l" ltl"-titl ihe "ict 

person' It often.happens that

i-r"irri.i" t"'iir"L i" tir" way of preparation until the
it".#i.f ,rr.-pti"ti; tt" consequincJ is.there is much

I#ii.iJ" 
-ut 

a' ai.tti"tion at a time when calm and

quietness are most essential.

2. There should be near the sick bed a small table v'ith a

clean cloth, upon which are placed-:-
(a) Two blessid tandles, ready to be lighted'
(h\ flolv water.
i;l Half a tumbler or cup of ordinary clean water'
t;i li:;u-;ptv glass-an ordinarv tumbler uill do'

irf a 
"t""" 

t 
";akLrEhi"f 

for use as a Communion cloth'
i;i wh;; E"treme Unction is to be administered, theret""horiJ 

be in addition to the above, a small plate or
saucer containing bread crurnbs'

THE BIBLE AND TRADITION.
The Bible:-Holy scripture or the rlible'-is the. written--*oia 

"r Cod. 'It is'a collection of books which were

*ritt"" t" tt " inspiration of the Holy Ghost, and ack-

;;;ils;a bt thd Church to be the Word of God'
fdBi:brfis'aiviaea into the old and the New Testa-
;;;t,-;;th" Testaments of the Old and the New Law'

Old Testament:-The OId Testament contains: 1'
-'i*"-"-w--"""Eisiorical Books, which relate to-the creation

of it" W"iia, ine lives of the Patriarchs,-and the history
;i th" j#"i, Nation. 2' Seven Moral -Books, w.hich

"i" "ott!"tio"t 
of Psalms, holy maxims and rules of life ;

and 3. Seventeen Books of Prophecies'

New Testament:-The New Testament consists of :-1'-'th" 
forrt Gospels, or history of the life of-Jesus Christ'

""*.aitg 
to St lVlatthe*, St. Mark, St. Luke, and St'
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Jonn. 2. The Acts of the Aposttes by St. Luke. 3.The fourteen Epr.rllp of St.' p_aul, urra ,"""" Ly tli
other.Apostles,,w.hich contain dogmatic and moril in_
struction. 4. The Apocalypse, or Eevelation of Si, Jotrn.

Tradition :-Those revealed truths of the Catholic Faith
which Our Lord and the Apostles preached l"iaia ,roi
commit,to_writing, and rvhiih have 

-been 
handed down inthe Catholic Church from generation to generation.

"tr{any- other. signs also did Jesus in th"e siehi-of His
urscrples, whrch are not written in this book.r, (St. Johnxr, 80).
"Stand fast and hold the traditions which you have
Eupgd rrhethcr by r,,'ord or by our epistle.; t"51. paut's
Eprslle to the 'L'hessalonians, ii, 14.)

Ruleof Faith :-The Catholic,s Rule of Faith is the writtenand the unwritten Word of God, i.e., the Eibie and'I'radition, as taught and interpretea by ;h;ah;;i..

SACRAMENTALS.
Sacramentals are certain pioqs practices and things, which

bear a resemblance ro the Sacramenir.---tii" a'iiar".r""
betrveen a Sacrament and a Sacramentat-is,-iirat the
Sacraments were instituted by Our Lo.d 

"i "lfe"tirr"mean"s of giving the grace which they respectively
srgnify ; so that such grace is infallibly convtyed by
them unless some obstac-ie be placed i"-tti" *rv i*t"r"'-as the effect of Sacramentali -depends ."-ifrl Ji.*intention of the.qerson who mlLes us" of themland ofrne Lnurcn, whrch authorGes them.

.. 
-I'he following are among the chief Sacramentals :(t)'l*he Prayers of the Church, especially the Lord,r

Prayer.
(2) Assisting at Holy Mass,
(.1) Almsgiving.and- all Spiritual and Corporal works ofmercy by the directiori of the Church. '(1) Illesse.d Ashes, Blessed palms and Holy Water.('i) Benediction-
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at the .last supper,
Lidhted Candi6s are used to signify Faith which cnlightenr

?Ione which soars above thiJ w'orld, and Charity which
irrft-"t. They also recall to our mind those tilres. of
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holy Sacrifice of I

at the last suDper,

cxJ,2).

RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES.

Relieious Cerernonies are particular signs or actions est-
abfished by the Church for ihe more solemn celebration of
the Divine Service.

The Altar :-The place of Sacrifice, whereon is offcred the
holy Sacrifice of-the Mass' It represents the table used

I shall be cleansed, wash me and I shall be made whiGr
than snow" (Ps. l.) Holy nater has been in uge from the
time of.the Apostles, as we find it mentioned by holy
writers in the early ages of the Church.
. Iloly water should be kept in every Catholic house-
hold.

Paschal Candlc is a large Candle wirich is blessed and
placed on thc gospcl sidc,of rlrc -{ltar on I{oly Saturday,
\rhere lt remauls untii Asccnsion Day. lt rerninds us
o_f Jesus Christ risen frorn_the_dead. Ii is lighted during
the principal mass on Sundays and festival days ii
r.nemo_{y of the. appeatances of Our Lord during the-forty
days He remained on earth after His Resurreition.

Illessed Ashes. Ashes are blessed and placed on the fore-
heads of the Faithful on Ash Wedncsdiy to remind them
(1)'l'hat they are but dust and ashes, ana 1Z; That they
urc about to bcgin a scason of penance and mortification.
\\'hen.giving the Ashes the priest says: ,,Remember,
man, that thou art dust, and inio dust shalt thou retum.'i
(Genesis iii, 19).

lllcssed Palrns. Palm branches are blessed and distributed
on Palm S_unday- in memory of Our Lord,s triumphant
< ntry into Jerusalem, and of His victory over hell. They
also are intended to remind us that wL should strive to
gain the pahn of cternal life.

lllessed Candles. On the feast of the purification (Febru-
ary 2nd), c1n!]e9 are blessed and distributed among the
peopie, and lighted and carried in procession. -Thc
lighted candles represent Our Lord Jesus Christ. Who is
the light of the Worid. The words of Holv Simion : ,.A
light to the revelation of the Gentiles.,, (Luhe ii, 32).

lloly Oils. Olive oil is sqeciaily blessed on Maunday'I'hursday for use in the adminiitration of several of thl
Srcraments, etc. There are three kinds, viz. :(l) Oil of the Srcr which is used for ihe Sacramcnt oJ

Extreme Unction.
(2) Oil of CaUcHUMENS which is used at Baptisms, etc.(3) Holv Csnrsu which is used at Baotism 'ancl

Confirrnation. Chrism is oil mixed tith balsam.

persecution vvhln the Christians celebrated the Divine
Mvsteries in CBtacombs.

The'Crucifix, or image of our Saviour on the Cross, ir
placed upon'the altar] in order that as the Mass is said in
irremorv'of Our Lord's passion and death, so both prieet
tnd p"ople may have t6e image before their eyes which
reminds-them of those sacred mysteries.

Tabernacle :-The place on the Altar where Our Lord ie
really present undir the appearance of bread, hence we
bend tie knee in adoration-when we enter or leave thc

"h"."h. A lamp is always kept buming when the blessed
Sacrament is in the Tabernacle.

fne Latin Language is used by the Church-(l) In order- thJir'" t"*ic? of-God mav be everl'u'here the same' (2)
To avoid changes in the meaning of w91$, a dznger to
*tti"f, utt living"languages are subject' (3) That Catholica
oasains from 6ne cbuntrv to anolher may have no diffi'
'""tty ii joi"i"g in the p-rincipal services of the Church'

Incenle ii an eirblem oi reveren"e and prayer. "Let my
liuy"t be directed as incense in Thy sight'" (Psalna

HJfv'ff"t.t is ordinary water mixed rvith a little salt aod--LI"""a by a priest. 
- 

We use it on entering o.r leavingtf-""""d bv a priest. 
- 

We use it on entering or leaviog
tfr" Ct".,h ; in the morning rvhen we rise, and at nightthe uhurch ; rn tne mornlng I{nen we IsE, ar-ru

when we retire to rest. It delivers us from tlte
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PRINCIPAL DEVOTIONS.
(1) Benediction. A short Exposition of the Blessed Sacra-' 'ment, during which ate tung (1) The O Salutaris Hostia,

(2) The Litany of Our Lady, or other appropriate hymn,
(f) ffre Tanium Ergo. After the Tantum Ergo, the
piiest makes the sign of the cross with the Blessed Sacra-
ment over the people.

(2) Quarant Ore. A more solemn form of Exposition of- 'the 
Blessed Sacrament, rvhich lasts for forty hours, hence

it gets its name of the "Forty Hours' Prayer." The
Qulrant Ore begins and ends with high Mass and pro'
cession, and is accompanied with special prayers,

(3) The Sacred Heart. By devotion to the Sacred Heart- 'we 
honour the infinite love of the Heart of Jesus for all

mankind, and in some measure repair the outrages to
which he is exposed in the Sacrament of His love-the
Holy Eucharist. The feast of the Sacred Heart is solem-
nised on the first Friday after the octal'e of Corpus
Christi.
In addition to the Annual Festival, the first Friday of
each month is frequently dedicated to devotion to the
Sacred Heart.

The Three llours' Agony' A devotion usuaill'practised
on Good Friday, in honour of the threc hours Our Lord
hung upon the Cross, and consists of a meditation upon
His iufferings and upon His seven last words.

The Stations-of the Cross. A C',votion instituted as a
means of helping the faithful to meditate on, and have
smoathv foi thE Sufferinqs of Our Divine Lord. The
'lMdv "f the Cross," as it*is termed, is a figure of the
jouniey which Our Lord made, laden v'ith His cross.
To make the representation as striking as possible, there
are pictures or- other representations set xp, showing
the most tender scenes of His passion' These pictures
or stations are fourteen in number. The same indul-
gences are granted to persons rvho practice this devotion
is are granted to those who visit the holy places in
Palestine.
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The. Rosary is an easy tbrm of mental and vocal prayer,
which rvas introduced by St. Dominic in the thirteeirtli
centrrry. It is_called the Rosa'ry, because it is, as it were,
a chaplet of the most beautiful prayers and meditations,
wherein the chicf mysteries of our holy reliei n are
wreathed like fragrant roses. It is divided in*to three
parts, each part consisting of five mysteries. The first
6ve are called the Jovrul Mysrnnirs ; the next five
the Sonnowrur. N{ys'rrnrrs ; and the lasi five the Glon-
Ious MysrERrES. In saying the Rosary it is the custom
to use a set of beads made specially for this devotion,
which helps us to say the right number of paters, Aves
and- Glorias,. witho'1t being-distracted by counting or
thinking of the number.

The "LrvrNc Rosany" is another form of this de-
votion in u'hich the fifteen mysteries are divided among
fifteen people. . Each person says one mystery every
lay jor a month,. u,hen a nerv d-istribution tak6s place
for the next month, and by this means the whole R6sary
is recited every day.

The Scapular consists of two squar: pieces of woollen
material joined by means of two strings so that one
piece hangs over the breast, and the othei over the back
of the rvearer. The Scapular represents the dress of a
religious Order. The devotion of the Scaoular was
revealed by Our Lady to Saint Simon Stock, Superior
of the Carmelites in the thirteenth century.
The colour 

-of_ the Scapular o.ften varies according to
the dress of the Religious Order *'hich it rbDresents.'fhe follorving are the chief Scapulars:-

(1) The Scapular of Oun Leoy of Mount Carmel
rvhich is Brown, the Dress of the Carmelite Order.

(2) The Scapular of Tnr Pessrox, which is Red, is
connected with the Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent
de Paul.

(g)_T!" Scapular of the Savrx Dorouns, which is
Black, is connected with Religious Order of Servites.
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(,+) The Scapular of the l*rvacurerr
u'hich is Blue, is connected with
Theatines, who are Clerks Regular.

CoNcprroN,
the Order of

(5) The Scapular of the BlessnD TRINTTY, rvhich is
White, is connected r*'ith the Order of Trinitar-
ians for the redemption of Captives.

The Angelus is a devotion in honour of the Incarnation of
Jesus Christ, It consists of three versicles each followed
by a Hail Mary. 'Ihe Angelus is recited three times
a-day, viz., in the morning, at noon, and in the er-ening.
It derives its name from the first word with s'hich it
commences.

Ibe Agnus Dei. A tablet of wax on which the figtrre of
Our Lord, as the "Lamb of God", is impressed. "fhese
tablets are solemnly blessed by thc Pope, on the Satur-
day after Easter, in the first and every seventh 1'ear of
his pontificate.

Processions are solemn religious marches of the clergy and
people. Processions are made as " demonstrations "
of Faith in older to appease God, to ask His l'avours
or to return thanks to I{im. 'Ihey remind us that we
are only travellers on the earth, and the banneis, rvith
the cross at their head, show uE that to reach heaven,
we must walk in the footsteps of Jesus Christ and the
Saints.

VESTMENTS, ETC.,
(1) The Amice is a white linen cloth with which the prieet

covers his shoulders.
(2) The AIb is a large white linen garment which reacher

to the feet.
(3) The Girdle is a white cord tied round the n'aist ; it is

intended to hold up the AIb.
(4) The Maniple an ornamental vestment woio on the left

arm.

YESTMBNTS, Erc. lll
i5) .The 8t9lo is a vcatment which the priest pa$es roundhis neck and crosses o.ver. his Uii"it.-- if6"otes t}ropriestly dignity and authority.
(6) The Chasuble is the outer vestment which the priestwears during 4" M{..: Upon this vest""tl. 

"-f"ig"cro-ss to remind us of the one which Cfi; ;rried -O
Calvary.

(7) The.Cope is a large cmbroidered cloak which the priestuaually wears at Eenediction.--- --*
The veatrnents differ rn colour.according to thc restivalor th_e- day. or the season _of the year. friirerl"rt-"ntrthe Church makes use of five c6lours ;*' '"
(a) -Wrrrr on the feests of Our Lord, the Blesscd

J11sin, 9f the Angels and or those siirrtl'inu, *o"unot martyrs.
(D) Rro on the feasts of pentecost, of the findingand exaltation of th.e_c-ross, rrrJ-bith'-epo.tt"",

except St. John, and Martvis.
(c) Vrorrr is used in the.penitential times of Adveotand L_ent, and upon Visitr;; E*b;;-div, ,rrte""
. some feast is kepf on tt.ie a"vr.
(d) Gnrw on those Sundays and ordinary days tbethave no special feast.
(e) -I3r-ecr is used on Good Friday and ia maeecs foldead.

The Corporal is a square piece o{ linen upon whicn the hostrests from the Ofiertory to tt"-f.ll.f.-"C"ffi,rilio,..
'the Chalice is a silver or golden cup which the priest uscaat rhe altar, in which

he receives th" pre"io,r"tfll"TitT6'lr"; fflr.t-* *t*'I'he Paten is a solden oladuringtheofflrtory;;it",i3:lny*l,'i?,}i,i.:ispraed
,tH,t 

}}:Hf piece of tinen by which t&e top of tho
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The Ciborium is a vessel similar to the Chalice, closed with
a lid, in which the Blessed Sacrament is reserved, chiefly
for Holy Communion.

fhe Moostraace is a kind of transparent tabemacle used
for exposing the Blessed Sacrament during Benedictioo
or Quarant Ore.

Tbe Missal is the Mass-Book,

A Smdl Bell is nrng at fixed times during theJVlaas to givo
notice of the more solemn parts of thc Sscrifioc.
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